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THE IIMPORTATION OF DEF'ECTIVE CLASSES.

In spite of the fact that a system of mcdical inspec-
tion takes place, at sea ports, it is only too evident that
defectives arc reaching, us in large numnbcrs. If the peni-
tentiary and prison statistics arc anything like those -.f
Toronto Asylum, they wvill furnishi interesting rcading
for the c.-thusiastýý whoc are bound to hav- immigý,ratnts
nt any price. 0f course it is obvious thatL immigrrants
wiIl naturallv includt a large proportion of those who
have failed in the Old Wýorld, because of want of capa-
city, but there is a suspicion that many dlefectives are
dcliberavely shipped to Canada, xvith the idea of -etting
rid of themn.

Fortunately the new~ deportation Iawv enables, us to
return the defective classes who break down -within two
years -after their arrival, but those who are able to pass
the probationary period are a menace, the importance ç-f
wvhich is flot undcrstood by the masses.

As facts are wvorth so much more than theories, a
fcw statemnents regarding xvhat ivc kntowv, rather than
'vhat wc suppose, will not bc without interest. T'aking
the admissions at Toronto Asylurn duringy Decemiber,
1906, January, February, and the ec-rlv part of MNarch,

1907, we find thait they included thirty-four men. 0f
these, eleven onlv, were Canadians; f,)ur of the cleven
wvere shipped to us by the United States and other Pro-
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vinces; in other wvords wve should have provided accomi-
modation for seven, hiad a stringcnt rute been applied.

1-ere are the facts:
T. K.-Scotchi. Insane whcen lie carne to Canada;

paranoiac; dangerous, and probably homicidal. De-
ported.

F. A. R.- -Au straliani. Faranoid dementia; insane
wlvhen he carne to Canada; dangerous and suicidai. To
be deprýrted.'

A. B,. Irish. Insane wlien lie carne to Canada;
rnarried; lias two eildren, instinct:'e crirninails. Can-
not be deported.

JIf. JI.-Irislh. Canniot be deported.
S. B.-Canadian. Belongs to a Western Province.

To bc returned.
J. J.-English. Imiported defectiv 'e. Mad e desperate

aittempt to, commit suicide. Cannot be deported.
J.F.2 'Scotch. lIrnbecle; sexiual pcrvert. Father

and brother defective and criininal.
S. F.--Scotch. Alcoliolic; degenerate. Cannot be

deported.
D. D.---nglisli. Insane shortly after arrivai, In

Englishi asylum. Deported.
WV. K.-Canadian.
S. A.-Canadian. Sent hiere from Assiniboia, where

lie had resided for ten years.
P. 11.-Canadian. Uv*-,ed for fourteen years in the

United State,. Deported froni United States to get rid
of hirn.

J. WEnglsh.Sexual pervert anid cxhiibitionist.
Defective. Cannot be deportcd.

J. F.-Englishi. Insane in England and in asylum.
To be deported.

A. WF.-Irishi. Cannot be deported.
C. TV'.-English. SIum degenerate; lias spent muchi

of biis brief life in g*aul, o's a vagrrant. Cannot be de-
ported.
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llv". T1.-Canadian.
A. WV.-Canadian.
E. C.-Caniadiar.
J. M'.-Irishi. Cannot bc deported.
G. P.-Canadian.
S. TV.-Eýnglish. Imiportcd decfetive. Bad heredity.
K. C.-Englisli. Importcd defectivc; wife defective.

fe, husband and thrce 2iildrcn to lbe deported.

D. P.-rnimigrant. Decame insane short]y aft.-r ar-
rivai in Canada. To. bc deported.

G. B.-English. Cong-enitally defecti-%,,. Becarme
insane sbortly aftcr arrivai in CanadLa. Bought revolver
to sh,ý:ot his inm;-inary% enemies. To be dcported.

H. F.-Lnglish. Sent f rorr England to, get rid of
him. A general paretic.

R. S.-Canadian.
S. K.-Defecctive. Jew from Poland To be deporteri.
J. S.-English. Slumi degencrate of the sexual per-

vert type. Broughlt lhe-re by philanthropist. 1-as been
followed by alcoholie father and mother and thrce sisters.
One sister an iamate of a Canadian asylum; a brother
insane. None of these can bc deported.

31. TC7.-Gcrman. Crimninal. Cannot be deported.
Camne from Central Prison to Toronto Asylum.

E. H.-Gernan. Came here from United States.
A. J. H-.-Canadian. j.
]. B.-Irish. Imiported criminal. I-as spent mostt

of his life in gaoI. Has a gaol record of more than
twenty ycars.

S. K.-English. Defective. Has been in asylum
twicc; mother, maternai uncle and maternai aunt in
asyl ums.

If we can gather together such a collection in a fexv
months, what wvi11 the accumulation of years inean, and
what are the deýscendants of such degenerates lîkely to
bc ?
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TIhe dillicultics in the wvay of deportation are grezit,
and in some instanices insuperablc. To takze a conini'n
instance: a faniily consistii. -- of liusbarnd, 'vife and chl-
drcn cornes lo the country; tic w,ýife becomes insane, ;s
in fact ni delgenerate of flic most markced kzind. \Vhat ;s
to be done in -'uch an instance?

The resquIt is that the whole famiily, wvh.icli may bc of
the most undesirable class, is rQtained.

To take anotiier inîstance to illustrate thc way our
defectives arc dcvelopcd :C. J., female, 'ùas been in
the country but a fewv ycýars. Came from England, \with
a farnily of six; ail but one are insane. Thîis %vonîan,
who -,vas admittcd to Toronto Asylum rccntly, niarricd
an alcoholie wvlo is old enoughi to bc lier father; they
have four clîildren. Mlîat cati bc expected of these un-
fortunate descendants of criminality and degcncracy?

The Arnerican Govcrînînt long ago learneci that tic
wcakzest part of tlicir meîdical ins pection of inimig-rants
'vas tliat pertaining to the detection of mental weaklings.
As a niatter of fact tlîis -work slîould be donc bý,' meni
whoic are specially fitted and qualifi2d for the %vork by
experience -among, tic insane. And -what wvould be better
stili would be to have the inspection made at the port of
saihing, rather tlîan in Canada.
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Tiws Psycitw'rzic HOITALm.

At the meeting of the Ontario Medical Association
in Toronto in May iast, the establishment of the Psyclii-
atrie Hospital wtas thoroughiy discussed, and met with
the hecarty approvel of tie representative rncmbcrs of
the general profession present. On ail sides the pro-

grsiespirit displayed by the I-on. Provincial Secre-
tary and the Ontario Governnient xx'as comme.nded, and
the Hon. Dr. Reaumne voiced the sentiment.- of Élie corn-
mrunity when lie said that Ontario %vas no Iorige- content
to fo!Mxv, but uyas dete.-.nined to iead-

Mauiy editorials have appiearcd in leading papers corn-
nicndirig tii scherne, and xvhile somne of these have fully
recognized the excellenlt work that has in the past been
done in niost of our Hospitals for tie Insane, but pos-
sibly magnified tie expectations in regard to cures, stili
on the whioie tiiese editorials hatve been of ili greatest
educationai value. They called attention to the pressing-
needs of thc Province and deveioped a widespread intel-
ligent interest on the part of the public.

The various niedicai journals have takecn up the cauise
in an ezîthusiastie xvay, and the Americali psyclîiatric
'vorid is slîowing the keenest interest in a developrnent
tiîat means a momner tous stride Iorxvard. Tri somne quar-
ters the fear has been expressed tlîat in tue search after
the un~knoxvn, the care of .-lronics xviii bc forgotten, but
suciî criticismn only emanates from tiiose wîo, are bcyond,
a kznowiedge of the facts and whose point of viexv is not
the beSt possible.

The building of the Psychiai:ric Hospital means the
beginning of a new era in the treatment and care of the
insane in Onîtario, and the Government is to be warnily
congratulnted on tue courage and intei'igeat spirit shown
in undertaking this wo-k. The c> penditure xviii of
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course bc great, but the re.stits arc likely to bc so far-
rcaching and important that the people at large recognize
the neccssity for it and applaud the enterprise of the
Cabinet. No labored justification is required for stich
hurnanitarian undcrtakings.
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TUEr. BilJ.i.rETIN.

TMir, Îl:ri lias been rcceived with sucli kindly
comment and criticismi that the editors f ccl encourageci
to continue thie xvork -withi increascd enthusiasm. From
far and near letters of approval hiave rcached us, and it
is gratifying to feel that the gencral practitioner is in
sympathy with us ; we require his hielp just as rnuch
as lie needs ours. Recognizing the faet that some of
the Provincial institutions are addirg niuchi of value to
psvchiatry, it lias bccn thoughit wcll to keep the profes-
sion in toucli Nvit1î this. The materi-al for the next issue
of Tf-E BULLE.rTIN will be supplied by Dr. Edward Ryan,
of Roekwood H-osp)ital, Kingston, and his Assistants.
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I-yDr)o-TUERApr.UTIC APPLI\NCES.

Toronto Asyluni lias noiv been ivcll1 equipped with
miodemn hydro-therapeutie appliances, such as spray and
douche apparatus of various kinds, continuous baths,
etc. Conlintious baths, 'vhile adî'ocated and employed
forty or mnore years age, .vith a good dea! of enthusiasrn,
have once more corne to the front, and certainly have a
place in the treatment of sorne forrns of excitement.

Dr. E. N. Brush, of the Sheppard and Enoch-Pratt
Hospital, l3altirnore, writing on foreign Hospitals for
the Insane in 190,5, sums up the hy13dro-thiera-pe-utic situa-
tion very fully. He says : <'The use of hydro-therapy,
and more especially prolongcd bathing, lias had, like
n-îany other thcrapeutic procedures, a curious periodicity.
About 1847, Brierre de Boismont reperted the use of
protonged, six to ten hiours, warm bathis in calming
maniacal exciternent. I-e îvas followed by other xvriters
and observers, anci for a timc. the method wvas in more
or less general use. About 186--, attention î%vas again
called to the use of pro!onged warmn baths, xvith various
modifications and again in i882-3. 'fle period has again
corne around and a rnethod which lias undoubted advan-
tages, and only passcd into, abeyancc liccause introduced,
exploitcd and used wvitlî more enthusiasrn than good
judgment and discrimination is, or rather hias been, for
a few years past growing in favor."
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111E. PositivE, DIAGNOSIS 0F ('ZENERAL PARESIS.

To physiciaîis in hospitals for the insane it is a mat-
ter of surprise that paresis is so, seldom diagnosed i>v
the general practitioner. The physical and mental
symptonis of this discase arc, as a rule, so wcll defincd
that littie difficulty shiould be cxperienced in detecting
them. There arc cases, though, in which the symptom
pictures are not clear, and as it is important that a posi-
tive diagnosis should 1)e made, Itambar puncture is ad-
visable. If this is propcrly donc and the cerebro-spinal
fluid carefully examincd, an intelligent opinion rnay be

expresscd and the proper course to be followed mappecl
out with somne degrce of ccrtainty. It is embarrassing
for the family physician to diagnose a case as one of
neuirasthienia giving', a favorable prognosis, and then Iearn
that his patient is suffering from general paiesis.

The technique of lumbar puneture is îiot difficuit.
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LumBARI PUNCTURE.

Lumnbar puncture, the operative procedure by means
of wvhichi the cerebro-spinal Iluid is extr-acted, ivas intre-
duced in it89î by Quincke, as a means of reducing the
grcatly increased tension whiich is knomwn to exist in cer-
tain of the meningitides.

Thic fluid varies in amount; ýý to wi c.c., Lîowvecr,
can often be obtained (Eînrnerson). In paresis the fluid
is always grcatlv increascd in amouint, as it is also, in
alcohiolie and senile psychoses.

la regard to, the normal fluid, it is -.s a rule of pale
limpid color, aikaline in reaction, specific gravity ioo6-
ioi0. 0f the solid constituents, urca is present in smAx
quantities, 0.01 to, 0.05 per cent. (Emmerson); the pro-
teids, globulin, nuclo-proteid and protaibumose are nor-
mally present, and under pathologic conditions, to be
spokzen of brielly later, sertim aibumin is also found.

Another elemient present, the exact nature of %vhichi
is stili sub-judice, may be designated the reduring sub-
stance, because it causes reduction of the copper saits.
It wvas formerly looked upon as glucose, and suchi a good
observer as Coriat stili holds to this op*nion. However,
other inv'estigators insist that it is not glucose, but
allied to pyrocatechin (1-lalliburton).

The solid elem-ents in the fluid, the lymphiocytes, are
of a. verv considerable înterest. They are normally pre-
sent in sniall numbers, probably 2 to 4 in a cubic mlii-
imetre of luid, but are greatly increased in any condition
where thiere is a subacute or chironic periarteritis or pia-
arachnoiditis (Farrar); and clicelly of interest to the stu-
dent of neurologry and psycliaý-try, because, in paresis,
tabes dorsalis and !uetic cord lesions, therc is a marked
lymphiocvtosis.

It is not the intention of tic writer to, go extensively
into tlic verv broad question of the condition of the fluid
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iii ail pathologie states in which its nature is modified,
but ratier to deal brielly wvithlite inatter of technique of
lumbar punicture itself, and of the inethod of exarniining
tie fluid obtained in cases of paresis.

The operation is best performed witli the patient
sitting upon a chair, the back of the chair bcing turni-d
to the front and the patient leaning over it. Ail pre-
parations in the way of clcansing the skin and hands,
and sterilizingr needles, are made as for any operative
procedure. The skin about the lumnbar region hiaving
been tlioroughily cleansed, thie spifle of the.fifth luinbar
vertebra is next located, and the needie is inserted about
2-3 c.m. to the riglit or left of the spinous process, and

slgtyabove it, beingy turnied so that it wvill cuL the skin
in an upward -and inwvard direction, passing through the
smiall spinal foranien. It is most essential that tlue
patient 1e well bent -wer thz- chair so that die convexity
of the spine is very rnarked in the lower lumbar regiori,
and the spinal forar.en '%'ill then lbc wide opcn. 1he
needie being inserted, the tluid can bc receivcd iii a small
sterilized test tube. IC the p,..ticture is donc ait night,
and the patient put at onice to bed, troublesorne post-
purncture symiptomns often do not appear (Cornell). One
might just mention hiere that thiese symptoins are as a
rule nausea or vomiting, verx' severe frontal hecadachc
and occasionally a feeling of weakness and collapse.
Corneli lias noted that mnv cases in which thiere wvas
a lymphocytosis the post-puncturc symnptoms are Ilot SO

svrand cases in hiha positive count xvas noit
obtaincd often complain of many syrnptoms. This is
not, however, an invariable rule.

In regyard to the needies used for the 'puncture, long
hollow platintirn needies oi' fine bore are probably the
bcst. If these are not availa-ble, steel needles may Le
used, they should, of course, be of fine bore, sharply
pointed so that the mark of the punicture is very sniall.
Local anoestliesia with ethyl cioride o! ten facilitates the
operation.
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In obtaining the Iluid one shiould note the pressure,
and it requires some expcr-icnce before it cari be esti-
mated aipproxima.telv whlelier the pressure is above nor-
nmal. An instrument lias been devised for registering the
pressure, but it is flot as vet in very comnion use. It
mav be obtained of Me-Issi-s. Allen -& H-anburys, the manu-
facturers. WVhcn, howecr, one does flot use suchi an
instrument, a nuniber of punctures must l)e donc and
the invcstigator establishes a nonn for himself, and any
deg-ree of variation lie is, of course, able to recognize;
t.hat the personal equation enters in here, one can readilv
i i il ..

In a large pcrccntagle of the cases of paresis, the
pressure of the fluid is increased, tiiere is a markcd

hý'mph'ocvtosis, (i-145 ceils per c.m.ni. (Kramer). Plasmia
celîs are occasionally found (Cornell), the toxicity of tic
fluid is increased (Coriat) and the reducing substance is
also said to be increased. Thle presence of serum albumin
is perhaps one of the nîost cliaracteristir alterations in
the fluid. The seruni globulin is prccipitated by adding
a saturated solution of magncsiun- suipliate, removed by
filtcring and tlîe serumn albuniin precipitated by adding a
solution of ammoniumî suiphate; tlue dcgree of clouding
of the fiuid is a fair index to the quantity of the seruru
alburnii present.

Cliolin, a product which is invariably presenit when
there is a degcneration of nervec tissue, is also present in
the fluid in paretics.

As an car]y diagnostic sign of the utnîost importance
in suspected paresis, lumbar punc-ture is one of the rnost
valuable possessed by the psycliiatcr of to-day.

That untoward symptoms occasionaIly follow lumbar
puncture should bc kept in mmnd, and the patient shouId
abwavs be z-dviscd to go at once to bcd after thez-
operation, and rest for froni 12 to 24 hours. Cases are
known whclire a condition of delirium w'ith considerable
clouding of consciousness lias appeared in patients a]-
lowed t o gro about as usual after thie operation.
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To those interested in psycliiatry in Ontario, it rnay
flot be known that Wcebster, working at Rockwvood Hos-
pital iii 1896, did a considerable scries of lumbar pune-
tures in cases ivhere the tension of the fluid wvas in-
creased.
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STUDIEs INPvHlNItI0v

In each issue of the B3ULLETIN it is the intenItion Oie the
editors Lo present one or more cases of mental disease,
giving, the liistory as ascertained from the pJatienit or his
friends, %vhien possible; then giving an analysis of the
case pointing out the patient's abnormial mnanifestations,
and'where possible their prognostic signifit-ance. It is
the aim to fir.-t adduce ail the evidence, avoiding classi-
fication if the case is seen to require "fitting'' in order
that it may be so groupcd.

The lgreat difficuity in z-naking, individu ai disease pic-
turcs fit into a certain division is that, thou-gh the ï-ost
conspicuous elements in the psychosis may be clearly
indicative of a given group, there wvill be others equaily
important, thoughi possiblv less noticeable, symptonis
that point in another direction. So it ma-, happen that
the case wvill fot always receive a formai label cven
though a iprognosis bc given.

The interesting case that hias been chosciî for the first
study illustrates certain features that are flot solely of
psychiatrie interest. In the first place, it is seen that we
have to do with an alien, one of the undesirables in the
iigirant ciass. An erticle in another page of thi.s
number points out -.'ery ciearly soi-e facts in this con-
nection.

The patient's famuly history is, as we sec, fairiy good,
no, atcoholism, no history of any of the neuroses or psy-
choses, nor any evidence of eccentricity in cither parent,
neither xvas there anv consanguinity.

Comning to the personal historv, i'L is at once obvious
that w~e have to, deal xvith an extremielv interesting char-
acter. As the patient expresses it, lie xvas, even as a
child, greatly inipressed by the unknown, w'.hich lic iooked
at throughI a veil of miysticismi strongly tinged xvithi the
supernatural. He xvas na-,tura-,lly shv and rctiring, more
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interested in dreaming than doing, One to wvhorn the hum-
drum and monotenous sides of life ivere extremicly irk-
sonie.

An individua1 even at an carly age incli-ied to bc im-
practical, tending more tG the literary and a.-tistie side
than to the emincntly exacting process (for the patient)
of carning a livelihood. \Ve see that his carh' éducation
was fair and that in thc branches in wliîch lie xvas in-
terested lie made very good progr*iesýs, but it ivas early
evidlent that lie wvas izeuircpathlic (sc Stigrrata), hie, would
becorrne grcatly upset if lie hiappened to be the central
figure, even in a gathering wvhere his presence w.as neces-
sary, only bccause of certain services lie could render.
A nîorbid introspcctiveriess, always analyzing his own
motives and those of the person in his immédiate en-
vironment and an inclination to be unduly self-conscious.

Patient's habit of" minci was of the wandering, dis-
or-ierly tupe, goal ideas weenot lacking, but tcmptin.g
by-paths in thé formi of subsidiary ansociations appeared
to hîmii more strongly than the essential ones, and en-
tered more largely into the surn total of his mental
activities. Here we have a ready explanatiun of bis
frequent change of occupation, lus inability to, reachi any
position of importance in anv vocation lie made bis own.

The otadexpression of hi,. inward unscttled state
found vent in his various wanderings, first in England,
.ind later in foreign lands. The lack of depth in the
serious vein is alsr, very striking, no situation, oer
tryin-, thiat did flot have itS major share of the absurd
and ludicrous. In connection with this one element (ever
so conspicuous, iii the child mind), we have a second, thc
in-ability, in bis work, to ever rise above a mediocre dead-

leeand a constant expectation of supervision from
eiders and superiors, and an acceptation of this as being
naturillv due Iimii. Another point w~as bis recogniizingý
the inadvisabilitv of ni arrying This fact liad impressed
itself uipon liiini quite stronglI,, not on!v because Iîis earn-
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ings were quitc insufficient to support tlwo individuals,
but also, because lie believed that the exý*tra stress of be-
coming hecad of an establishiment, hlowever humble, miglit
prove to bc too great a burden.

Possessed of an affect tone, mercurial in its fluctua-
tions, heights and deptlis being ever more in evidence
than an cven sanieness withi sliglt variation. It is prob-
able, hiow'ever, thiat the emotional coloring xvas of somne
considerabie intensity, and that very often association
processes were more markedly influenced by emotional
considerations than by those of reason and judgment.
Volition wvas neyer lacking, but its direction w~as often
wanting in orderliness. Thiere is good breadth of idea-
tien, attention is fairly strong and is dirigible by events
or incidents meriting consideration. VVe see that the
normal psyche %vas one lacking chiiefly in stability, that
this înstability xvas not sufficient, hi(wever, to cause
definite psychopathological manifestations antil an un-
usual strain -vas applied.

Thie rather trying work, long hours, striving to please
ivith the additional .(probably quite importýant) factor of
excessive alcohiolic indulgence, must be regarded as
playing leadingy roles in the precipitation of patient%~
flrst attack, -Ln wvhich, as lie meýntions, hie wvas markedly
depressed, hiad ideas of unvorthincss, vague sin delu-
sions, and probably also thoughit he wvas to be made pay
the penalty for somne imaginary Nwrong. Here we have
the depressive feelingr tone bccorning so marked as to be
pathologic; i'ithl the overwhelming gloom came reason-
ingr as to the avenues of escape, suicide looms up most
prominently, is attempted but not successfully. Follow-
ing this, a fairly well dravn out period of depression,
a graduai clearing up, and a return to normal.

Fron- the time that patient was discharged from thec
iEngylishi asylum, whcrec lie had been treated during this
rir-st atrack up until November or early December of
i90S, lie apparently xvas in normal mental hiealth. Noe
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conspicuouis reduction manifeste(] itself, and this long"
period xvas more or less negative so far as oui- history
is concerned.

In the fail of i905, however, a second attack de-
veloped, and froin what %we can lcarn in regard te it, th2
chief characteristics were : first, a falling off in patient's
physical condition, coincident w'ith this, quite marked
insomnia, and then definite manifestations of nmental
alienation, considerable elation, psycho-motor restless-
ness, etc. Patient showved a very unusual degrc of in-
sight at this tirme, this being ev3denced by his giving up
certain habits wvhich he believed to be deleterious to bis
-,vefare, absentingy himself from the youing .vomian to
w~hom lie wvas probably at this time ecgaged tc be, mar-
ried, and inally retîring to the country for rest with the
hope that lie might recuperate *ii strength.

That patient xvent on t0 recovery after this mild hypo-
maniacal attaclc he îs certain. His friends at this time
believing that physical -work out of doors might benefit
him, securcd a small place where patient wvorked until
the lime when lie ernbarked for Canada.

H-e left England %vith no rneans whatever of support
in a newv field, realizing that he xvas only one in a
great flood of immigrants thrown mbt a country to bc
more or lcss dependent on thecir own efforts for main-
tenance. The prospect wvas not alluring, but the neccs-
sity for separating himself from his fianceé %vas great
and the apparent anxiety on the part of his relatives ta:

be rid of him lie does not hecsitate to mention. This wvas
doubtless due to the recognition of the fact blinI at any
time patient miglit devclop another mental attack, and
be a burden on their hands. Therefore it is rnot to be
iwondered aI that patient camne t0 the country in a rather
depressed frame ol mind.

H-is strenuous labors to mnake both, ends meet, bhe
difficulty in securing suitable employmcnb, the advent in
ilhe country of bbe young- %vomnan to avoid whom he had
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considered perliaps his chicfest reason for lcaving Loni-
don, thecir early marriage, bis poor physical condition at
thé time, the extra trgland the indulgence to, excess
ini sexual pleasures in bis early rnarricd life, must ail be
countýýd as exciting causes of the present brealidow~n, the
predisj,,.osing factor bcing, as before, patient's neuro-
pathie taint.

The initial symptoms thiat attracted attention in tlîis
his third atvacl were, as in his first, vague persecutory
ideas, but along xvith these xvent vcry evident motor rest-
lessness, considerable elation, open rupture wvith his
landiord w'ithout cause, suspicions directed against his
w~ife, also, foundationless, and ail the tir,.ýe marlced in-
som nia.

The sumimingy up of patient's condition on admission
is recorded elsewhere. H-is progress is evidenced by his
letters.

Jolen F., S~t. -6, admitted January 23 rd, 1907.
Follovving information obtained from patient :
Family History: Father, T- P'-, is living;

age 73; lias hiad faititing,, spells for sorne tirne, probably
arterio-scierotic. He is a retired relieving officer, on -i
pension; is a total abstainer.

Mother is living; age 77; she is in feeble health;
possibly senile.

Three brothers; aged 44, 40, -9; aIl quite well to do,
living in England.

Patient is next in thc faniily and hie lias three younger
sisters; aged 33, 31, 25; ail in good lîealth.

He lias two brotiiers dead; one died at the age of

7, cause not known. This child stuttered and one sister
and one brother died in infancy.

Patient is fifth in a family of ten.
There is no consanguinity between the parents. N.-o

faniily history of neurosis or psyclîosis, as far as the
patient knows. lcre is, however, a faniily lîistory )f
rheumatisni.
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Personal History. Fatîent's mother hiad rheumnaii
fevcr whcen patient xvas borri and patient iiad attacks of
this until lie wvas sixteun years of age.

l'le patient wvas born in B--, England. Describ-
ingz his youthiful charactcristics, lie says hie wvas a full-
biooded, healthy boy, robust, always vcry active; lie
wvent to sclîool from the timc' he wvas four up to the age of
fifteen; hie rnade fair progress at schc')I; wvas quite good
at Engiish and alicd subjccts, but did flot do so wvell in
the exact sciences. As a boy he xvas nervous and bash-
fui, somewvhat seclusive, disiiked meeting strangers.
After lcaving sehool lie wvent into a solicitor's office,
wvhere he remaincd for about threc years, wvhen lie wvent
into another office, his newv employer being a brother of
his former oiie. He was three years aiso in this second
office, remaining there until his employer died. For
three ycars hie wvas assistant to the town clerk. He
then went to the town clerkç of G-,as manager, and
he rem2tin,,d there for six months. Patient says that his
wvork xvas extrcmely irksorne to him, that lie wvas re-
quired to attend counicil meetings and isten to the petty
bickerings of smafl officiais and, because of bis abiiity
to give opinions on certain legal rna.'ters, bis services
were fairiy valuabie, but hie disliked the wvork and took
no interest in it. Further. lie did not try to conceal this
and it became apparent to his employers and they dis-
pensed v.ith his services.

From C- hie -,vent to London. Here hie also did
clerical wvork, -in different places. After remainino in
London probabiy six months, hie came to America, going
to St. Nora, Texas, ivhich is on the Mexican border.
He came via New Yorkc and Newv Orleans. This was '

1894. H-e remained there cight months. Here hie wvas
occupied lierding and driving sheep; his life was an ex-
tremely ionely one; hie iived in the hili s; often saw no
one for three or four wveeks at a time. Toward the end of
eight nionths hoe becamne z-un down, and wvas in
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the hospital for a short timce. After leaving there
lie again \vent back to London; Lhis wvas about the end
of September, 1895. He had various clerical positions,
possibly in a dozen different places; many places he left
because of the pressure of wvork. He was in London
approximately three years. He wvent to Southampton,
for a short timne, thien to M-, wvhere lie wvas
clerkc to the superintendent of a hospital; here lie
remained one year. During this timne hie became
very friendly witlî the druggist of the hospital, and it
appears that this man's hiabits 'vere flot of the best, and
patient, for one year, drank quite hard. He says that
evory nighit, for quite a long tinie, hie wvould drink a pint
of wvhiskey straiglit, hie and hiis friend doing it against
tume. It is probable that during ail this year, at M-,
patient 'vas run down sonmexvhat in hcalth. Just at the
end of the year he began to feel very nervous and
sornew'hat depressed. He went home to, rest up and
hiad only been there a day or so wvhen lie made
a suicidai attcmpt; this 'vas August, 1898. N e
attempted suicide by picking up a knife wvhich ho
sawv handy and slashing his throat wvith it. The wound
wvas not a deep one and hie made a good recovery. Ne
wvas then sent at once to the Three Counties Asylumn,
near Nichon, where lie remained frorn August unti.1 De-
cember, 1898. He says that at this time he wvas very
depressed; wvas below bis no, nial wvight; xvas trou bled
%%ith insomnia, and, apparently appreciated his condition
very well. He says that when Lie wvas discharged lie had
gyained in wveight; sleeping xvell; hiad no wvorries and ;vas
discharged "recovered."

After Ieaving the asylumn he went home, for a couple
of months, and thon back to London, ivh-ere hie had dif-
forent clorical positions. Ne says lie seemned neyer to bo
able to get a hold anyxvhere, that is, to obtain a perman-
ent position. He went down to Tunbridge Wells, and
also, Eastbourne. He was with the General Electric
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Company, in Manchester and in London. H-e then
wvorked in a small town iii W'ales. After this lie wvas
wvithi a firni in B3irmninghamn. During ail this time hie
%vould go baclc to London wvhcnever hie wvas out of em-
ploymcent and for a. couple of years before comiing tto
Canada lie resided iri London.

Lt appcars that about Noveniber, i905, lie again bc-
came run down and hiad sonie sort of a nervous attack,
wvhen lie slio\ed mnarked inotor restlcssiiess;, walking
aibout; singing a great deal. At firt- had some insoniai
and wvas run down in weigh lt. T'he attack lasted probably
until earlv i n February. Hie wvcnt home and improved.
At this time lie hiad no suicidai thoughits and apparcntly
the attack ivas only a iid one.

Before this lie fiad met a girl in London to whom
lie had become engaged. Knowing as lie did his
unfortunate mental miake-up, patient ivas rather averse to
marrying and tlîis suggcsted bis going to Canada. He
also, believed that if lie wvcre able to get out and do
manual wvork, radiier than office wvork, it xvould be well for
hirn, and a third factor also entered in, viz., that lie had
no wvork to do for the last twvo or thrce months in Lon-
don. Patient himisclf lays most stress on the fact that
lie wvas anxious to get aivay from bis fianceé, as his
father hiad advised him strongly against marriage.

I-le sailed f romi Liverpool to Qucbec, on the Lakt,
Champlain of the C.P.R. Elne; landed May -, 1906i.

He went directly to WNI over th'c C.P.R. He re-
mained there f roni Mfay until lie returned to Toronto.

'VVlile in W- hie heldý various positions, in offices
and aiso at sonie outside work. The reason of bis re-
turn wvas the fact that the girl to wliom lie wvas to be
married had conie to Canada despite the fact that patient
had w'ritten lier aîdvising, against it and liad told lier tlîat
because of the fact that hie was going into the far West
shie probably wvould flot be able to communicate w'ith Iîim,
for two or tlîree nionths. Thîis letter, instead of having
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the des.ired effuct, seemcd to preucipitate lier coniing to
Canada. Althoughi the patient is now inclinied to regret
tie tact cf lier coming, lie irn no wise lays any blamie on
lier, lie say,- the), werc extrenielv attachied to one an-
other.

Patient w~as married Septemiber 22fld, 1906; since his
maraclie lias been living in Toronto.

PresL'nt Illiiess :History of the prescnt iliness and
cortain other features in connection -witb patient xvere
obtained froni bis wife, who tells us that sbe lias known
patient for, the past two years, fiaving met him in Lo-
don wh'Ien lie wvas a clerlc in the office of D-. Xhl
s;he knew liini lie also wvorlzed for T-,whcre hie earned
about tbirty shillings or tw'o pouinds wveekcly.

She says that she regarded patient as quite a normal
man; appearcd quite iveli; iîot at ail nervous, but hie had
told lier that lie biad been very nervous as a child.

Our informant t.hen reciteci briefly the events recorded
above, in connection with patient's attack in November,

1905, the subjeet of which in the main coincided witb
what patient had already told us. He wvas taîkative,
restless, complained of insomnia, and as hie grexv worse
lie did not go to sec hier. H-e ivas not in the liospital at
tlîis time, but gave up lus %vork and xvent home for a
couple of mnonths. I-is wvife states that patient recog-
nized the nature of his trouble and did ail in his powcer
to lîelp 'Iinuself. I-le gave up drinking beer and stopped
smoking because he believed tiiese things migbit aggra-
vate bis condition. About the first of Felbruary, 1906,
he came backc to London frorn the country and bis wife
thought at this tinie that he wvas quite wvcll. She did not
sec him from the time lue leCt England, in May, xvhen hie
semed perfectly wvell, until she met him in Toronto in
September.

Slie does not think lhe was v'ery well in September,
whlen they wvcre married, although he wvas not at ail
nervous, but scemed to be somcevhat below par physic-
aliy.
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Ne lîad various positions after coniing to TIoronto;
%vas first assistaint caretaker in a sehool, and tiien did
clcrical w1ork for a feuweeTcks, the last place bcing with
C- Cýo. He xvas sent by this irm to FI-, t> go
ovcr the books of the firmn thcre. Ne rernained in 1-1--
thrcc iveeks; this wvas just before Christnîas. As soon als
lie came back fromn 1--- his wifc saw at once that lie
ivas flot wrell and tliat lie \vas acting quecrlv and lie told
hier tliis was the reason of his coming home. Fie hz-ci
vague persecutory ideas, at this time; thought people
were tryingr to hiarni him, and, at times, accuýed hier oi
flot being truc to hini; lie wvas sleepless; showcd marked
miotor restlcssnc--ss; talked a great deal in a raniblin-
wnay; his appetite %vas poor. He grave up bis
wc',rk and remainedl at home. Thien wvent to wo-rk
for tie C- Co., wliere lie xvas for about thrcc or four
wveeks. Ne hiad flot been there long before lie commenced
workincr ovetm;lic nights hntewekle worked
until tefn. Ne did flot worki New Year's day, and
January 2nd lie again actcd pcculiarly; talkcd in a ramb-
Jing wvay and wvas in much the sanie côndition that he
hiad Iben in a fcev weeks before. Ne thought another
eniploye hiad insulted himn and lic resented this insult by
wvalking up to the man and spitting oni his foot. This
incident patient now recognizes as being quite absurd
afld admits that if lic had lcen perfectly sane hie would
flot have donc it. His condition gradually grew wvorse;
flnally towards the end of the wvek, tlîat is about January

5 thi, lie wvas no longer able to go to xvork'. Nle wvalked
about a great deal; lie accused biis lafidlord of hiarrning
him ; displayed markcd antipatliy touards his wvifc. H-is
condition continued mucli the sanie the followving 'k
lie wvas vcry taikative, sliowed considerable elation and
did many f oolish things, one of 'hich lie himsclf told
of: hic toolc a feit biat and made a rosette of it and pinned
it on luis coat. Certain otiier bizarre acts, at this time
lie also recollccts and says tlîat thcv clcarly indicate that
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bis mental hecalth at this time %vas flot good. The samne
weekc patient wvent out for a wvalk one evening wvith Lis
wife and hiappened to, bc passing the Union Station; he
wcnt in and boughit tickets for H-, with the îdea of
finally reaching N- F-. HIe ý.rrived there a;bout

i p.m. Next day tlîey walked back to M--- erc
patient's mental condition zr--w muc-li worsc and it .vas
necessar-y foi his wNife bo cail in a physician, who, gave
the patient somne nîorphia. The following day tbey walked
to 0- and took the train back to Toronto. The
evening of thecir arrivai patient continued to grow xvorIýe
and lie said to bis wvife that hie feit lie xvould have to kili
som-e one. Shec grew frightened lest he wvould do bier
harm, and because of bis violent language she ivent into
a neigbbor's, wvho liad a policeman corne in. Patient
w~as ai-rested an(: taken to No. 6 poli>C station; next
day lie came up in the police court and ivas remanded to
the gaol, from there hc was broughit to the Hospital.

Before comning to Canada patient's wvile tells us that
the patient %vould olten become down-hecarted and de-
pressed at tirnes, but, as far as she, knows, this only
lasted one day, and lie neyer hiad a detinite attack ',>f
pathological dcpreýssion Gince she lias knowvn bini.

Patient's w'ife know's,. his brothers, one of wvhom is a
book-seller, in London, and bas socialistic leaningys.
The otl'er one is manager for a prorninent London pub-
lishier.

Scxu&l History: Patient says that for rnany yea.-s,
probab!v f rom the time lie xvas 14 Ycars old, lie mnastur-
hated two or tlirec tinie. a xvek, but gave the habit up
about two ye-ars ago. Wlîen about Ixq years of age lie
began to bave sexual relations and lias led a more or iess
irregular sexual life Up until twvo vears ago. Since bis
marriage lie lias probablv indulged in sexval relations to
cxccss, and lie attributes part of lus preseù't break-do,. 4î
to this, cýoupled witlî the fact that lie wvas in poor phy-
sical condition ai the time of bis marriage.
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H-e gîves an account of an attack of tripper ciglit or
fine years ago. Denies lues or any se-xual pervcrsions.

Alcohl-ic I-istory : Patient's alcoholic history has
been partially deait with in his personal history. Further
information is given iviien lie tells us lie 'vas a total ab-
stainer untii lie wvas 17 years of age. From thal time he

ftook an occasional grla-.ss of beer and would, as lie ex-
pressed it, sometimes spend a convivial haif-hour Satur-
day afternoon, after receiving his pay.

The history of bis alcoholicecxcess, 'vhile in Man-
chester wve have already noted. Patient atiributes his
mental attaci: of ten years ago to bis alcoholic habits at
that timne, but lie says that he 'vas also run down and
that the alcohiolism wvas doubtless only one factor.

M-ental Sta tus:- On admission patient did not show
-marked excitement, lie renîained in bed quietly; bis
greeting w'as pleasant and his reaction a fairly normal
one. It seemed from ail the information obtaincd above
that the present condition xvas doubtless superadded te a
congenital neuropathie disposition. Patient says that

even as a child lie 'vas always greatlv interested wvith the
niysti-.c, and, apparently, hiad dipped more or lcss into
thing-s metaphysical. and philosophical. One incident
wvhich lie related N'as charaZteristic and serves wvell to
illustrate the point in question : it appears that some time
ago a man in London expressed the opinion that indi-
viduals, of a certain teniperanient often found theniselves
attracted by certain colors. Patient 'vas greatly inter-
csted in this idea, as he apparently hiad had somnewhat
similar views himself because Iii- said often as a child he
wvould lbe attracted bv anytbing of a violet color. He
wrote to the man Nvho had expressed these vie'vs, and
wvas invited to attend meetings to discuss the matter,
wvhich, howcver, lie neyer did.

Patient's characteristic in his general reaction at the
present time is his marked tendenicy to lose siglit of the
goal idea an~d wvander down by-paths. This is not
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due to the fact thiat lie finds diIiculrv in e xpiessingl,
himself, but it is probably duie to the increased psycho-
motor discharge and to patient's distractability of atten-
tion so that lie finds it diffficuit to continue for any iength
of time on one subjeet. H-e does flot show the typical
mianiacal syndrome in that there is no flight of ideas; the
busy activity, ýand thec psychio-motor restlessness alsa
being absent at times, but the increased psycho-motcor
discharge would seem to be due to the hypo-maniacal
condition which lie al)pears ta bc in, at the present
time. H-is psychosis is modified to such a great
extent by the congenital defeet on which it is implanted
that the picture is not a perfectly clear anc. Thiere are
certain other features, also, which enter in and are flot
at ail characteristie of maniacal excitement. The first
is the striking insight wvhich patient lias into his condi-
tion, past and present. He talks perfcctly freely of his
sanity and insanity and says that, at the prescnt time lie
is not perfectly sane, but believes he is approachîng
sane condition quite rapidlv. He gives logical reasons
for his believing that he lias been insane and also goad
reason why lic is better than lie -,vis.

Patient's affect accompaniment is a pretty normal one
exce.pt that he perhaps discusscs rather more freeiy his
condition than one would expcct, showing also slight
elation. Never at any time lias he shown apathy or in-
difference, and he is keenly interestcd in his own future
welfare and that of his xvife. He fecîs, further, that he
has made a serious mistake in marrying, but says that
it is tao late ta correct this mistake, and the only thing
ta do is to mak-e the bcst of the situation as lie finds it.

Patient's memnory is good; he recalls ail facts casily
and readily. At present time there are no fallaciaus
sense perceptions and it daes not seem probable that
they have been any present at anv time during the psy-
chosis. Patient has elaborated no dclusional fabric and
certain idens that lie has lîad at other tinmes lie lias recog-
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nized as being delusions and lias called themn sucli. Jud-
nitnt and critique are 'îot very niuch impaired wlien one
considers patient 's normal mental make-up.

Phyvsical Examination : Patient is a ~~cldcvelopcd
young man, 5 ft. 10 in. tail; wveicrhI-t, 145 (n'wrniînl15,
fairly well nourishced. Ve."rtex %vetl formcd, s, mnetrical.
Hair dark brown, al>uidant. Complexion nmedium ; ,niall
wlhite scar above the riglit eye (this the patienit recc(ived
in Thrce Counties Asylum). Small scatr at oule- ( -ithus
of left eve. Fcatures symmetrical. Bars 7 c.M
metrical. AntilieliN is flot -w'ell marked ; hielix is broAd,
flat, .2.3 c.m. in widtlî at middle. Lobules ziot adhieireat;
no cischarge from cars.

I-caring: Possibly sliglît defect in hearing in i( ft
car.

Fibril]ary txvitchingy of orbicularis palpebrarum.
Eves .Straight; mo-ve freely in aIl directions; no

nystagmus; sciera slightly injccted. Inides, hazel.
Pupils, in ordinary daylight about 3 mrnm. in diarneter,
unequa-.l, left langer than righit; irregular iii outiine, righit
eccentric, left concentnie. Pupils rcact to lighlt D. and
C. ; rathier slow contraction, vvith good excursion. No
ancus. Vision said ta îbc good. Docs flot 'w'car glasses.M. MIv. slighitly' pale. Tangue protnudcd straiglit,
broad, moist, dlean; shows fine tremor. Palate quite
higli, narrow, distinct central torus.

Phiaryngeal reflex active; phiarynx and tonsils slightly
reddencd; thyroid not enlarged. long linear scar, ab)out
9 c.m., on left side of neck. :Xcnc spots on shouldens.

Chest quite well formned;, good expansion, percussion
note clear; breath sounds normal.

1-Icart : On inspection impulse seen in 15 I. S. S c.m.
f rom 'M. S. L. R.C. D. fnom 1 . S. downwards and
from MIN. S. L. qc.rm. to lcft; not made out to ri-ht.
Heart sounds clear and distinct. PUlSC 17 to thic quar-
ter; regular in F. and R. ;compressible, flot hili ten-

si on cd.
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Abdoinen : Panniculus poorly developcd; no tender-
ness on deep palpation. R. H-. D. extends 4 c.mn. in
P. S. L. to costal miargin. Abdominal skin reflex active.
CGenitalia negative. Crernasteric lively. Extremnities
cold and rnoist.

Reflcxes: McCarthy's present, mechianical irritabil-
ity of facial present, masseter activec; armis quite active,
equally so; K. J. active; Achilles lively; plantar present;
no Babinski.

21ot-or functions: No ankile clonus. Station crood.
No RZomberg; gait normal; speech normal; no wve.kness
on either side.

Cit ancous Sensibilily : No disturbance; stereognosis
normal. Or7ganie relexes normal. No tremnors, except
those noted.

Subjective Comnplaints :None. Taste and smell not
tested.

The patient was requested to write an account of
hiniself, his personat history, and an account of his iii-
ness up to, date. H-e complied and the folloiving is wliat
lie wrote:

"J .7T.P.'s niemoirs previous to 1879, whien lie wvas ten
year.s- of age. WTorld w'as palpable--very. His wvas a
<'reat hittle bclly. His a cavernous mouth. 1-lis a caver-
nous car-for music. Aye, a v'cry drunkard-his the
singing keyhiole on a wintry nighlt in gloomy passage.
But Fear Oh. little white mouse--such a timorous thing
was this (only one of God's many Bairnies). Shy, so
very indignant, from bis mothier's arrns at strange ap-
proachi. Flattcry, cajolemnent, praise or blamne ne'cr
touchced himi-only tliis little J-eart lie nursed atone. But
there wcre wvhispers amnong the grown uips, those older
ebidre-n, about ghlosts and sin and the dark bedroomn fed
bis Timidity and bis imagi>7alzon fed his Tirnidity.
People, Brothers, Sisters, Mlothier and Fathier werc to himn
Jus self r-condary. Mother had many children, mnany
ilînesses, and mnuch mnuch miscry, and little time even to
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devOte to lier children, that is to specially notice one. So
1 ha'i no piaymate. But feu, amusements exccpt watch-
in- the wvorm casts on the dank earth pathway "in our
bac].kyard"-whiat a rush filled mny hecart wvhen pleasure
camne-with an occasiorial rough and turnble with
burly country cousins. WhnI expect their well-meant
horse play often found me in tears at my inability to
understand its meaning. 1 suppose 1 had ail the naturail
Measeis, Chieken Poxes, etc., flesh is hecir to. 1 know 1
hiad Scarlet Fever for some protracted tinie, and my
m-other hiad Rheumatic Fever at my birth, and that oc-
casioned my %vorst suffering, once or twice before 1 was
ten. 1 had this Fever for mnonths, and hiad once more to
go back to the perambulator and be wheeied about. Oh,
Hang it, Doctor. This is a dry job. By, g1um, I liave
tried to, brin- a littie musical coioring into these littie
notes to hcelp me on. But by the love of cats to warnith,
I cannot help seeing the hollow mockery of ail these de-
tails, and apart fromn the fact that 1 knowv it is your very
sound -wisli to keep, me quiet 1 xvould not write at so
great a ltngth about myseif. By the way, i-e J-, you
ierc more than righit, I w-as misled by my hopes. But

at the samie tim-e this sw'agger patient is awfully like

J---,and 1 had been lookingr a t the light too much and
%vlien 1 wvent out to the 'corridor. There xvas l%1r.

J-as 1 thoughit, only not J ,very likzely bis bro-
ther. ~hoknows? 1 don't. At any rate hie is a meek

vaJ- HeswmndIspod.Laicsand miId man like me, and -whcin I saw, hinm thinkcing 1

~vas, thought to himself what a, wrctched looking object."
(In regard to the incident in connection wvith the MINr.

.1- mentioncd, this vvas simpiy a case of mistak-en
identity; the oly evidence patient showed of any cloud-

ing of consciousness, if this miglit bc taken as such.)
"Then 1 asked the attendant could 1 go and makze

water-not realiv meaning, of course, to manufacture

that commoditv-but 3imply to dispense it. I-le complied
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with the casy grace so natural to a Lunatie Attendant
i.e. (before h is superiors). 1 went and did what 1 was
ordained to do. Hlere came the J- problern again-
thoughit I saw hoiv it wvas. I-le hiad been wvaiting for the
Doctor 's consent to sce mewl said 1 arn sorry I arn

considered too swelat prescnt for- you to talk xvith me.
I would not wvait toc, long, as the Doctor may not bc
round t'ilI Dinner tirne. So after I hiad placed niyself
once more under the care of my Retainer. I-e got out-
lowver diovn the corridor and wondering in his poor heart
how to fit mv delusions ;n with his oxvn. He not being

J-
"J. T. P?-, born 1869.
"Sehool. Bedford modern until ag-e of 15. 'a strange

boy. ' (This is written at the request of Dr. -, who
thinlcs that the wvriting iýf a short history of rny life may
amuse me and ýo, hielp my cure. Being always a littie
sell-conscious 1 arn a littie inclined t( gratifv him in
this niatter, as lie wishes first of all to cure nme, and then
alw.avs to remnember the fact that this was his first motive
withi me, (and this is a g1ood idea to keep me quiet and
out of misehief).

''Now there is for the tirne eiganother rather more
important thing that interests iniysL'lf and that is the
present conv'eniences (ordinary) of life. I am in bed
,with no shoes, slippers, coat or anything (perhaps I want
to escape thro' the window ?- Putt the 'Bars up') and
to go to the l.watory with a shirt open at the hack is a
discourtesy even the other Lunatics do not deserve, flot
to mention a chance femnale passer. Give mie the liberty
to gro to the closet as a mani and not a heathen and 1 wiII
bc more strenuous to kcep the peace betwvcen attendant,
lunatie and Iunatic. Not that: Dr. C- needs any as-
sýistance in that w'ay, on1l' that a lunatic lias no responsi-
bitity for cither love or hate and Dr. C- has.)

"Sorry, Dr. F-, 1 so digress. Now to revert for
a fewv moments, to the affair of mry wife's hicart, i.c., 12ly-

Iî
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self. 1 natutrally desre lier happines,- continued and
wvould certainly flot look forwvard to leaving this asylumn
if lier hiappiness were at ail jeopaz:rdi;zcd. 1 fancy it mniglit
be jeopardized if I were releaseJ ton soon, as my rcspon-
sibility of life îvould be too great duriîg the '%vinter in
Toronto for our joint maintenance. Perhiaps it would be
possible to, live together ivithout dangcr of disorder if we
possessed a mutual restraint. L'homme propose le Bon
Dieu disposé but in plain English, which is much to bc
preferred, being blunt, honcst ai-d open Mother tongue
of me. The rcstraint of course refers to, mat'ters inter-
sexual-as far as g-ood hecaithy desire goes, of course, at
the present time 1 arn bankrupt. My wife tiierefor is a
dismembered bride. This being so, %vhat arc hier pre-
rogatives. 'Echo' answers stili Love to place ivlhere and
wvhen she xv'ill on whlomi she will-as a wvoran free born
of Love should in heart be free to follow its monitions.
Now undoubtedly the I-eart is to an extent nînrtgaged
in my intcrest-and shie is evidently much perturbed at
my excited distrust of my surrounders and surroundings.
These days xviii pass. She is a Lioness in heart, as I a
lion. other days wiIl corne and will find me stili at 999
Qucen west-nor need she for lier own peace of mmnd be
afraid. Thiese days xvili pass as soon as I amn
considered sane. i amn discharged. Miy xvife's ad-
dress is knox.vn to, me, Perhaps-anyxvhere in the xvorld-
1 seek lier-or do I flot seek her-1 seeck self or 1 do not
seec self. Gentlemen, 1 have which 1 should not dcny
of cruelty to lier. In the meantime, that is at any rate
frorn now-shiould she find one she can truly Love and
co-operate in Life xvithi,. I certainly being selflish and hav-
ing high distaste for the Melo, Drarna, should flot at ail
be displeased xvith. Should she get half a hint, hoxvever,
that I arn inclined to encourage separation, being s0
w.ornanly, -xviii probably ivant me back as husband more
than ever. So that it must be painted to hier the real
dangers of the business, and lier own viexvs taken as to
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remedy, so that hcr owvn mind or individiiaflty is pleased
and pacified. Correspondence only if she urgently wished
in case of need during the two years througlh cither rny
people.-her oeople-or a joint and %vise confidant-and
if she marrieci again she wvould flot write me and rny
alloxvance xvould flot be requircd. So far as rny personal.
ability in association xvith lier goes to help lier as a corn-
panion, 1 feel that she must for a time submit herseif to
lier Lady friends as much as poSsible, taking their coun-
sels and advice-instead of mine, and citiier hope to be
wvith ine again wvhen it is best for both-or try to accus-
tomi herseif to tic acceptance of an absolute separation.
Should hier love for me be an insurmountable difficulty-
to a separation-long and continued tliat my detention as
a Lunatic renders necessary for lier safety. Then 1 arn
preparcd to submit to the opiniofl of MIedical Doctors as
to both safety and my being allowed to live again witlî
mv wife as a bcst thing for lier and nme.

"'By the -way, if your treatment of my case includes
tlîat of expe-rment to make me talk or write excessively,
,when I mnight be takzing a littie natural exercise and so
assisting nature to rcmedy the unnatural, indeed of the
unnatural PilI regarding by its impatience or time ex-
plosive properties the normal nervoscity of J. F. P-.
1 say if ail tlîis is the casc-Goodbye to memoirs. But
my wife's interest is stili at stakze, Gentlemen, and I
stili have a heart. Her wvorking liours are very trying,
especially in hier overivrouglit state, and I arn very sen-
sitive of the fact of pressure of business on a woundcd
lîeart lîaving been so long at the Mvercy of Tiberius mny-
self. Now, Gentlemen, what can wve do for tlîis little
on-e, B- B-, of London, Mrs. P- of Toronto.
Thou or Yiýou'se and 1-1- arn willing to do what I cari-
I fancy mnyseif. She could be consulted wvith in lier own
interests, whicli are really, as mine, very ni,-terial ones
(t.he wind being cold and stornachis get empty). Lo-ve
sornetirnes must wait, when Pain lingers. 1 b,-lieve my
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father, Mr. T. P-, wvould likze to lielp her a little-if
necessary until 1, arn w~ell-if appealed to by a gentleman
of standing as Dr. C- or Dr. R-. WVhen 1 arn
well 1 -wçifl lielp lier ail I can and incrcasingly first by
absence and a littie ioney, and thien by more rnoney and
by more absence-or within two years of rny diseharge if
stili sane wvould hold myseif free to re-marry lier or annul
a separation wvhich 1 believe no-tv is desirable on an affi-
davit of mny lunacy and inability to rear citizens of ak character suitable to the state in which 1 live-their owrn
social responsibilities and charges or on her afridavit.PJ F. P-."

The life of the "'Grate" J. F. P- in Canada as lie
vouches :

i. Passed by Caidian doctor in the St. Lawvrence.
without hecsitation.

2. Landed in Qucbec and knocked about ail niglit
xvith other cattie in the immigration Shieds, wvas struck
by iany things, espeeially the very Arnerican officialisrn
of the officiaIs, in their don't give a - style-as to
wlîether you are going to -, or to -. Receiving 1
suppose their salary naturally rather than perfunctorily
accord ingly.

3. Train journey to XV-, great discornforts, insuf-
j ficient informnation as to stopping plac( and duration for

purchases and refreshrnents-sufficient, though, 1 sup-
pose, for cattie.

4. Arrivai at V - with about three dollars, find
rooms expensive, boarding also. Nevertheless get a bcd
for a wveek in a Scotch house and sleep in one room with
a Fine Scotchrnan and an Irishrnan. 1 was too, utterl'
out of joint and tired to, enter into the spirit of their very
whiskerv and mietalie fellowshlip.

5. Rushed round neighborhood ncxt day, got offers
to start from 0- and other large people, if I could not
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get on anywhere ci1se. Clothes much worn, SQ couic! fot
atttnipt to apply for cicrical post of whichi there seed
more vacant.

6. Started 2nd day. P1otikg-hing for the City new
boulevards out of t! , Prairie, also Lsing Scraper or
Sltushàer dumiping out superfluous carth. Indian Haif
l3reed drove tcamn-we got along pretty wcll, hie w'as,
howvcver, very niuch imbued with the anti-English Pre-
judicc and 1 could not guide hlmii carefully out of it-only
1 think at thc end lie loved mie personally and forga1ve my
nationality, as 1 loved hini and could flot forg.ive hlmn his
nationalitY, hie not boasting any particular one. I-ow-
ever, out of pure love for me and prow'css of skcill, hie
succeced in throwing me over the handies nearly every
timoe we struck dlay or a. stump-then 1 had to, get up
and cut the tree stumps out w'ith an axe. Ohi, nîy ! ''xhy
did 1 leave my native laiid" Poor Robinson did say.
\'Vell, 1 duc-, 1 shoveiled up dust in the road for the
W.---- authorities, but 1 suppose I did it too, well and xvas
grently let down at the end of six days (shait thou labor)
no pay until I liad gone fhirough ail the proceduro Iasting
tw'vo or three days of filling up forms and seeing the
clerl<s.

7. 1 thon struck a Philanthropie firm of Tinsmiths
and xvas appointed at seven dollars per xveek to exert
myseif as a monkey ii. climbing scaffolds on new houses
,with Spirit Larnp, Soldering Irons, spouts and tools, to,
assist a master journey man. Oh!1 dear what a small
xvorld it is, and hou' far below it looked. Well, I suc-
ceeded so wvel-in frightening that master journeyman
with hairbreadth escapes by clumsiness that hoe said hoe
liad no hecart for the business if I stayed xvith it. So I
relinquished and drew at the end of the fifth day some 5
Dollars. Things were rising in the estate of the great
J. F.P-.

8. Got a job unloading coal from the cars at a Soap
works, pi.-co work, so, many cents for So, many tons-
made $I.25.
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S. Aiswered and got a job in the N- Y-
U3- more complications, Boss 'vas in3ane. Used to
corne in, look at the dlock, wind it Uip and thien go to, the
front door and baskz in the sun tili a clrinking pal, equally
s-oft brained, carne along and drcev himi off; meantime
his books werc intrically rnixed and hie xvas too far gone
to cotinsel me to a desirabie nîetlod of clearing up and
would flot give nie carte-blanche to procced-alvays "to-
mnorrow'' Mr. P- wvc will go into that.

10. I xvas in a failse position, flot bcing able to pro-
ceed and drawving his rnoney. 1 said to God--what shall
1 do, 1 wvnt out into his sunshine and- lcd further parley
with him; xvent back and told Boss I did flot feel suf-
ficiently intcrested in his concerns and could flot stay
wvith lîim. He wvas as far as possible I believe wvas as
sorry to lose me as hie wvas to part with the miserable $5
lie gave me for over a 'veek's work, leaving a balance
unpaid of $5.oo.

ii. The B. Co. offered to send me otit to the Prairie
digging, post holes xvitli an augur; in the meantime 1 %vas
in a treaty with the G- M7- Co. for clerkship and
in this difemrna-no, money-Board paid, hoxever-
Train to start in an hour's tirne with food and lodgi ng
sure and wvork in %vet slouglis, unaccustomed; too much
a venture. I consulted Dr. Mc- and lie said, Do not
go. Do a littie of anything and îivait better thingrs turn-
in- up. Go to the N--- Y- U- and asic for fur-
ther paymnent on account of salary. This I did, got $2,
and subsequcntly-clerkshilp with G- WV-- Go.

12. Just previously, I served 5 days on a Dairy Farmi
herding cattie on thc Prairie, on bread and butter diet
wvith fulsomne prayers by mine host at each meal-at the
end of an cspeciahll long anci hard day's work; fencing,
herdingy, milkzing, bread and butter supper. Nothing
cisc ail day and an especially big prayer of thiankzsgiving-.
I turned round on my chair and asked the Boss "I-lad hie
quite donc with God. " Then we parleyed> 'and I came
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out minus pay, and only hurnanity for rny fricnds in-
steaid of inhunianity for my master.

13. The G- W- S- Co. Prcsident Eastern
Canadian. Fine specimen of gentleman; surrounded by
relatives whio act as kindly Parasites lookirîg after bis
interests, of course, naturally, but neyer for a, moment
forgetting tlieir own (also naturally) and neyer being in
doubt if his or lier wv-n interests happen to clash, as to
whichi were of most importance.

I hiad charge of a Departmnent. Bad debt hutnter, by
correspondence. Debtors of mnany seasons ail over the
West and N. W. Provinces. I hiad fifl power of opera-
tion, until any one of the relations' intcrests \vere touchcd
upon, and they w'cre also interested,. and if 1 wvorl<ed very
hard, then they got the credit and 1 escaped maximum
malediction. At last I could do nothing righit and s0
simply sat and -waited events. Another relative iv'as ap-
pointed in rny stcad. I xvas deposed and transferred to
another department, most îrksome, handling their goods.
My lady love wvas landing iii Canada, 1 knew. I ex-
pected lier at XV- and met many trains; sittingl) up at
niglît once or twc.'She camie not. ' 1 thioughIt welI,
Sunshine ivîll hielp me, so wvcnt straighit out of my place
into it and s0 got a little health and quietness. Did a
day or two's threshing in the country. Applied to H. B.
Co. for Ledger clerks hip. Too late. Thinking- it wvould

be best for me to, send more money to my girl and ask
her to come to X-as she hiad got so far as Toronto.
I tricd still to get a place in WV-. But as delays often
prove dangerous, I at Iast rnade up my mind to go to her,
and so started.

You wvill observe that my life and interest during my
5 monthis' stay in W-- wei.c mainly devoted and con-
finedý to, question of wrorkz and getting something together
for a rainy day. 0f pleasures 1 had a few. i. Sxvim-
ming in the Red river. 2. Exploring WV- and en-
virons. 3.An occasional row on the river. 4. Thinking
about mny girl. 5. Reading.
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Resuit: about 30 dollars saved, new clothes bouglit,
absolute purity of life, ,vider knowv1edge, stili greater
finesse of application of brain in earning my living among
adverse surrouindings.

6. 1 start for T--- Get free passage on C. N. to P.
A. as they w'ant Dock hands there J'id not care to, take
this work whlen 1 got there, and did not wvishi to spend
money needlessly hanging about, so took service wvith a
Baker and drove his rig for a wveelc and generally assistcd
him, until I secured a working passage before the mast
on the "NI-" to S-- Ratiier iii (luring voyage.
RN'eachied S- Sunday rnorning. Took train to T-.
Here events began at once Lo happen and have not yet
ceased to, happen for the good of MIr. and Mrs. P-,

All these thiiigs J. P- did ýat the end of ail re-
sources of hope, pride, fear and love.

Sayings of John I-,
St. Paul said at Moars 1-li.
"'Himn declare 1" "openly to you"'.
\Vhat seek you then "Curiosity".
"Mongers" or <'Soul''.
<'Saviotirs" Powver.

Temporal Power.
Spiritual or both.
1 do not object to go in and win.

"Ora Pro Nobis.

Toronto Asylum,
Oct. 4 th, 1907.

You appear a gentleman-
My Compliments to, you.
Dr. C- Ditto.
Dr. F- Ditto.
Dr. C- Ditto.
Gentilhommes des Plus Grande Maitres de l'inquisi-

tioni.
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Dear Friends all,
1 arn flot allowed to ,vrite to you because thie

Doctors and Local Inquisition Board do flot tiiink it will
agree with their methods-to, allow ît. I quite concur ini
such operations in fact pat 'cm. on the back-and sav
à 4vvll done mx' boy" and did lie strike x'ou first, or vx'as
he pushed or did lie but say-good morning to a friend.
In that I believe the latter- It were well the voung mani
should flot say good rnor.ning to a friend. 1 take vour
kirid adviee Doctor and lav'lw until the morning whlen
Darkness lices awax'.

Biti go and han«~ VOurt'lf ail the sa-ne vour part and
lot in the business.
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"CURIOSITY the MOTHER OF DEATH.

"1 Dr. F-.
How are you. I amn getting better, thank you.

1 do not expeot muchi longer to b' on my bed here ini
ward 6. Do you know wvhethier the Sun shines outside.
Eh! my bonny boys. 1 do flot anticipate that 1 amn at
ail a fit subjeet for analysis cithier dead or alive. Being,ia mere suicide and therefor to be buried at -the Cross
Roads. Ai least this was heid a cus tom necessary and
open in the middle age. W hy are not the wvarp of men
îo open to-day. Is it because the Churchi of God on Earth
which is Christ. «Lo I arn with you always even to the

Uend. " Is it because the Church lacks the po-wer (thirough
persecution) of open persecution or do they wvit1i Îheir
mariufactured Purgatories t.-y to inflict on this poor cne
-a crucifixion of mental torture xvorse I suppose than
ever could be pardoned by any Church that ever wvas
Pagan or otherwise.

The Church naturaiiy is flesh as well as spirit and
fiesh is wveak and it hanikers after its old abominations
and whoredoms of inquisition God stamped flat; and
nearly destroyed the Church in many lands 3 Centu-ies
ago. Cowards, clogs, munirderers, sorcerers, idlofaLors of
Time, of Place, of Circumstance,-God I tiink is some-
thing Grander than his Church vvho daily sel! their birth-
right, for, a mess of Pottage."-

This letter %vas written by the patient and handed
to physician at rounds, in explanation of certain ideas
expressed; patient said that lie believed there were a
group of men that w'ere trying, to, harm him, and he
alwavs refers to these persons as the "«five men." ht is
probable that hie refers to thc attendants on the wards.

Patient niisinterprets ai extraneous sounds 1-hat lie
hears durin- the night and thinks it is men coming to do
him harm; apropos of this he writ.-s the lettcr which îs
below :
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Please send tlie lette1- only to rny wife.

Toronto Asylum.
Dear B-

1 arn at present quite l)Cside niyself wvith fear of
violence whichi verv evidently threatens me by (îo to i)
trickcry at ail hiands, on ail sides, except for thc fact
that I very truly recognize mv friends. 1 do flot suppose
1 should long be able to battle ivitliout s1cep-mnuch, nu-
trition, or warmth-against Lunacy, M\-elanchiolia-i or
Tlz0re is a -an-i here paid by Chu rch and science.

some other idiocy. b ut calily (fairly so) I await orders
of Doctors, Attendants, Ave and even fellow patients
%vithout a murm.ur knowing wel~l that spoon handie or
broomisticks may at anv tirne le uscd against me and
for Cause-God knows what, but it secmis to me that
men are to an extent puppets of this Ordering-Puppets
by fear-That is of course with rnany cxceptions-and 1
naturally arn onfly plucky because 1 rîiust be.

The following. patient voluntarily contributed as ma-
terial for his historv, handing it to physician (-with a

little explanation) at rounds this morning:
D r. F-,

«'lay 1 once more talk straight" H-istory of

P- 's ist. Lunacy. You did not ow'-ing to sparsity
of timnc' I suppo~se, examine or cross question me quite
fully on admission. Th'le wliole truth regarding one's
compliex el takzes rnuch lime in tellin-and part truth
iris!Cnds.

For instance, the Doctor at the gaol who examincd

nie atter vou liad seen ine on the 4 th daiy f rom admission

extracted "masturbation" from me. This was fcarlcss

truth altho' 1 had flot donc so for a vear or so, and ut
that tinie 1 ans-wercd Ves. 1 understood that they who

cC)nfes'evd had a b&o time at 9 cy)-if they got thro' twas
a mnarve1. No-w ïhat 1 arn ruch more solid iii Braiiî

niatter-aitho' :alwa-,vs excitabI'? from a bov, and most

untowardly enthusiastic. gnerally about nothing, 1
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think perliaps som-e littie profit to mvself, first, may
accrue reiating a feiv true details, of mny life from io years
of ageC.

The main darnages to my nervous system in the most
sensitive ag1e, LeC., previouis to the ageY cf pniberÎv' Nvas
owing to the fact of my father's trying ta save his pock-t:
at the expcnse of the reputation of my Form mastlers.
1-le alleged te the Board that they by semi gymnastic
exercise on curtain rod-, in the school wcerc rcsponsible
for daîiiages to them-They having previouslIy reported
nie tce the Board for the final turnble down of the iron
franies, and the Board having claimed compensation (a
small sum) from my father. He fought themn and the
Teachers w'ere fixed up-Thcv doing a term of five or six
years -while I passed through each of tlicir forms persist-
cntly wcnt for me, caned me and knocked me about. 1
ivas always laughing w'hen any bey commritted a prank
and w.-~ so simple that aitho' none of the other boys
smiled w~hen the m-aster looked areund. 1 stili wvcnt the
whole lîog and smiled mv smile eut. The masters wvon-
dered «'did I smilc at thiemi" and started smiling at mie
and finislied bv caning me. I was absolutely iii terrer
best part of nîy first years cf sehool. The second grent

damae te m nevus svstemn 1 attributc, and rightly 1

think (wild and scaring'nightmarcs of the- experienc-s
whlen I was taken te tie English, Asyluin ycars aft,-r
prove it.

Miv father was Relieving Oflicer for a large ceuntry
district and %vas responsible for the certification of luna-
tics and their tra-iiisfcr te the asylumn. I sometimes acted
fer hirn when I n'as i i 0i- 1.2 ycars cf P.ge 1 liad some-

ies in the dark igh-t to visît atone magibsrate's bouses
in by dark parks, and dr.gs were i-y terror, sonietimes
1 found tie lbeuse ail dark &windows unlighitcd an-d had
te return; with, the lunacy papers. Thesc ex.\periences
came eut v'cars after i," thc Asvlum in Drcams and maniai
Dogs chasin n c-and country halls w'ith fca-stin- ser-
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x'ants in jack boots-and the dogs would snuff at iny
stockings and 1 %vou1d feel nîy tiine was corne. Then
the black shiny noses would dance right off tlicii- bodies,
freely into the air c&e reel about lilzc 0il ' Wisps.

1 do but enter into these childish expressions to show
you the re'ation of ail thing-s to, ail things-also my
Texan experiences w'ere present in this Asylum, and the
Texan experience was a v'ery rougli one. Even the crows
ir. the asylumn g,,rounids resenîbling the Buzzards becarne
my enemies, and threatened me in imagination as they
really did w'hen I herded shcep in Texas &S laid down to
sleep-and types in faces of Attendants or Lunaties bc-
carne to me links in connection with the face of similar
types 1 had met outside carlier, so that 1 even callcd
them b)v other narnes-Typc is a strong indication to the
'<wholeness" of humanity, man & spirit as an organisin.

My -rd. great darnage to my nervous systemn I bc-
lieve laid in the fact of the paucity of sociality of my pro-
genitors arising in th e generations immnediately prcced-
ing mv own to -po-%verty and consequent and abn'ormal
frugalifiv irv grandmother's Father & brothers bein-
taken awav to the Napoleonic -,ars &l kept pri:soners for
vcars. \Yhile thecir farnilies at home starved and were
reared iii the lap of privation.

Gentlemen, wc need not look for First causes when
causes are at hand for nearly every effeet we sec of dif-
fercnec or divergence from the normial nervosity of man.
Admitted that personality is but a difference in the de-
gre of lapse from tie state of the perfect or ideal of a
specie, and vou have a prima facia. case for the ideal
state in a unitcd st'.te of H-eaven. But this is mere
chortling and Playthings to please me. WTot 1 ses,- Bill,
is to be a niaiî, if vou czan. if you carŽ wh be d--

Apart from Thceology-apar'. fromn Science, apart
from friendship, 1 arn a mass of fleshi, and you arc an-
other. You are tîealing m i-ny 1 weil, and 1 hiope iii turn
5-our owvn is treated wvill and that you have streng9th of
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mind so to> shape your present enironrient animate &
inanimate to fit your best interest, especialiy the ulti-
mate. 1 rather fancy you have flot a good hobby apart
from your work to provide your mind suficient recrea-
ti0fl, 1 should think that aithougit you are flot by any
means of sporting tendeney tha-t skating or toboganing
even shozdd be moderately indulged in.

Now to continue mny Boyography-(in- detail xvould
require many volumecs) but the events in my life leading
U-) to My first Lunacy 1 xviii enumerate shortly.,

i. My lack of ambitiçr'n and prospectiveness, rny 'ni-
sufficient idea or education as to the unds of sehool work,
etc., and xvliat rcally I was at sehool for, and what .at
'work. I was taught to xvork thro' fear, and the rc .its
of unemployment were alw'ays presented to my yoi-hfuI
brain with insistent argument.

2. I xvas placcd in an office and hiad flot sufficiet
character or K-noiledge to strike away from this-and
patiently bore 9 years of ardnous & dull routine of solicit-
or's office, withi the axvful and fearful public &ok t
Town meetings, assize, ctc. increasing with years.

3. 1 xvas reared unsociabie and developed in likec
mariner rny chief boy friend xvas a Huntchback painter
and we buit a Canadian Canoe S& xerc fellow hermits
on the river f oi :2 Or 3 Years, xvhen he died-thro' ex-
posut e.

4. 1 xvas always vcry active and if sent an errand,,
usually ran there and back.

5. 1 went to Canterbury toxvn, Clerks office, after :i,
years at home & ini 4 miontlis got dismisscd thro' bashi-
fulness, went to London & -,vorked liard as engrossing
clerk, at low salary.

6. Wcnt to Texa.-s-Vcry roughi tinie.

7. Returnied to London, more sweî)aieJ Drudgcry-

sxveated by the fellow cierks to a fine point of speed &
nervous ability.
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8. Masturbation fairly contintious, inany ideas-as :o
bigin soinc cases naturally hiereditary and therefor

warrantable, aiso that it 'vas slcp producer, c-tc., etc.
The De-, ' s a very sjbccious friend.

9. Op,,,rtunity offered in the form of a Iandladf*s
niece, who hiad previously a child 8& was in promniscuouis
intercourse with several lodgcrs 1 had connection.
(Please Doctor value my honesty) 'Yeu wvill nc-ver dis-
cover a inoral radium to upset the element of P-'s
hionesty and new Primers will not be urgently requircd
as they are now in schools scicntific.

10. M-Ny nother says Fred did you do this, and 1 said
no, 1 wvas too w'eak, and 1 think so stili.

i i. IMore cause of unsettiement.
12. Towns, Situations, nien & manners xvent past

me and I thiem like the change of configruration, of a
kalci descope.

i-. Then after a t -a-iin application, unparallelled, in
history, of 12 inonths duration-whvlere J taughit ncw'
clerks duties & sat up tili 12 night aftcr nio-ht doing so

&my work, ail figures and dificuit. 1 brokc down and
thoughit I was persecuted, 1 had no intercourse xvith
womcn, and worked on xvîth the altruistic idea of m-aling
myseif wvorthy of rny first Jove. Delusion mnountcd on
delusion and xvhen I tooli up a knife and went into the
Lavatory, I know that 1 xvas absolute governor of my
rnînutcst actio'n.

14. Hlospital then Asyluni increased inuch my ex-
citement but they had gra-issy yards and 1 ran my excite-
ment out c& danccd and sang and t'dlked myseif into better
harmony and the necessary discrete action of the insu-
lated sane.

W\ýhen I Ieft school ny life w-'s given over to unna-
turc, my father being "tco mean"(ntaly5tho

generations) to apprentice me to a trade, aitho' bis father
did apprentice bum. I becamne a Law'yer's office boy and
became as cobiebb)v and wormi caten iii ry sensibilities
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as somne of the old Laiv Books on his shelves. I sus-
tained a legal life for 9 years and then for the first time
cxpcrienccd dismissal and failure at tic hands of the
Town Clcrk of C-> and niy idea of ncrvously
Sticking to niy tack f rom the altritistie motive of first
love Ibeca;iie a stick in rny hands.

<'Scicntific versits Sinîplicity 's knowledge and treat-
ment of Lunacy. The state rcar Lunacy. "Society" let
ther-n sec to it, and it wvill decrease.

i. Ail round-Uic xvide 'globe, arc thc evident demnon-
strations of the attempt of Science to cope xvi.h and cure
the Lunatie, also other cEseased, 8z eve-n the 'am.bition
is eviderit to resuscitate life wherc ''deathi" itself is ''ap-
parcntly" evident.

2. 0f Uie Lunatie in the niany states & stages of his
wvea1cness 1 would as a Layman and Fool treat first.

3. 1 arn in gyreat iveaknesses subjeet to mania.
4. The cause of %veakness in my case is cvident.
5. The principles chief "of natural life, apart frorn

whicli is danger iii man, ar.-
i. To bc the product of and by his Progenitors ini

g-entleness and purity.
2. To be the natural inheritor and participator from

infancy in as xvide a portion of the lîuman family (iii-
cluding bis own) as possible.

3. To be plainly fcd as a clîild.
4. In some cases to be encouraged to physical exer-

cisc, in some cases to- be deterrcd f rom too mucli.
5. To bc a,,. 1sted materially as much as possible-

wvith moncy, clîarity of lîeart-wlîip o- kiss.
7. To believe aiîd trust iii God-and Uic monitions of

the Churches. Then will Boyhood Blossom into 'Man-
hood withý a great knowlcdge of gond and cvii in con-
tact then w'ill lie have larger cu',irage and kno'vledgc in
dealing wvitlî his subsequent & different environments and
regarding thiiigs sexual. He wvi1l by a wvide carrespon-
dence have more chance, and if hc falis in love carly wvil
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have something in his nut to kiecp him straighit. 'I fell
in love %vith a Mytli, a girl J neyer saw but once or twvicc
and hiad no opportunity to converse. And whien I had
to% attend <'izrci" 3 or 4 tirnes of a Sunday she sat in
front of me and J always in the ''Chape!'' thro' nervous-
ness hield down my head, only getting up to, sing and]
neyer b3, accident even t'-rning mv ie-ad or raising it.
This wvas ist. evident at Day Sehiool, wvhen the head
mnaster, Rev. R- B- P3- in lus mnorningy touched
c!oscly on the morals nobility and manhood and my sen-
sibility xvas thus assaulted.

Treat a luna<ic as a child-Whip and Kiss method.
Bring motiier Nature a-.s Nurse.

Asyluin, Tuesday niorning 5/3/07.

Dearest B-
1 arn pretty 've". You are, 1 hope, quite wvel1, I

trust you have flot hal1 lately any of your old attacks r)f
sickncss. Rernember Septeraber and October hov bad
yot, xvere.

There is to me, even of a xnorning in the close wvarmnth
of our ward, a feeling of Spring's arrivai. Peria-ps tho'
it is the ligliter rnornirugs, early. I got up to, breakfast
this morning, and with my tongue made a littie bigger
space for my increasing sanity and pressure among the
lunatics, that is by pure bluff keeping the fools in their
place, so that 1 arn not mixed up in their foolery azid so
reported.

Back to bed directly after breakfast to avoid, as the
Supervisor says (a man six feet high) getting hi m into
''throuble" (Irish). Spring rains are "igrateful and re-
f reshîng. " But those tears oh ! B- dry them up.
Surely you can sec the Sun shining, to bc good, is good,
to be religious is to be religious. To be good is best of
the two. Creeds and Churches Spiritual are but sym-
bolical of the Spirit and its wvorkings, they are the neces-
sary wDloring matter and the only means of conveyino,-
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to our material minds, the facts of Love, Mercy andý rhe
Infinite Tenderness,, Sw-eetness and rForgiverîess of the
Everlasting Fatther of His Inliriite Majesty. I rest -.n
nis arms, my spirit, my body 1 have commended, to the
Doctors.
Forgive, Dear one, this "seriosity."

The past "is dead" Praise or blame for Sin or En-
during Victory. I attribute uiot myseif, for should ariy
one I believe. Sec that you cry flot. If you wvant to
cry, sing and always sing. "'In the garderi of sleep"
and that old Spanish love song, your father used .to sing,
about the weird love wv1ich neyer culminateci on this
carth. To revert once more to "what I have saîd."
How fine to thinkc the Spirit requires nIo language, for
its owvn wvorkings, it is only for xve poor mortals, that
even the language of such gross things (in comparison tc
the unrevealed) as color and music, this earth and ail its
creeds and languages are, as I said, necessary only for
the comprehiension and good of wve "puir human folk."
One of zny 01<1 manias.

Now kiss me, if you don't I shall kiss you, that is
wvhere I spoil myseif, 1 alwa.iys run after you, and you
know it, proud Miss. This life's a dream. Now last
niglit as in "H-arnlet)'" there -,vas a play wvithin a play.
A Dreamn in the Dreamy Life of your littie Weary Willie.
H-ere it ks that with your interpretatioii Daniel.
Persons-Myl, Fathzer and luis clerk.

A rfife (mine).
lier Sister.
A Dining rooin Girl flot visible.

Interior.

Scene i. J. F. Pl- corfronted by woman, ugly a;s
sin, xvho wvas understood to be his wvife. He much de-
rnurring, 'vas informed by her Sister, it 'vas a fact and
he also learned for the first tirne, that his reputcd wife
wvas a widow. 1-er first haýving drownedJ hirnself.
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Scene 2. Parish Relief Pay Station. My father'-,
clerk at the entrance, resembling in appearance and dress
a young city Jexv, tait and with top hat. I-le wvas as aflcc-
tionate in rnanner as niost Jewvs can be, and said in a
tone, as if hie could do anything for me, what do you
wvant w'ith your Father. 1 used subtlety and got by hini
without telling, I reached my father and thiere- xas an
atmosphere of geniai greyness pcrvading himi and 'uis
immediate surroundings, and <'sympathy" xvas e'vident
a.nd lie said "Wh1at do yeu think of the Dîning Room
Girl, I said "What dining room girl? and it semed as
if it wvas a Dining Rooni Girl attached to his office, and
lier charms being unknoxvn to me, and she flot visible,
He (my father) appeared to be picturing lier charrms
mentally and monopolized thcreby ail the satisfaction.
Grand Finale--My father smiling.

I puzzled.
Ciirtain Drops.
No calis for the actors.

Dear B-
Aint I funny, 1 don't thiffh. You resemble the

great Mrs. Siddons. Slie xvas a great Queen of Tragedy,
as you know, and ail men and nearly ail xvomcn wcnt
mad after hier. Such wvere hier Chiarms. You are, 1
shouid say, as chiarming and xvhat wonder that you have,
and do enchain my fancy. Do you know that Mrs. S-
was married to, a Mr. S- and that "H-e wvas no whcre
and noth-ing."- Poor Mr. S- and yet as God's our
J udge, His, as xve ail may think, may have been by far
the better character. Now Mr. and Mrs. S- being
dead, let us heap more earth on their rnemories, s0 that
their graves be flot desert. This I have donc this Spring
winter morning Just a handfui of eairflly language on his
memory, on hers. "~Sic transit gloria mundi" and
then? "Henry Irving" "Into thy hands." Such is siib-
liimity as w~e knowv it, wliere this frail mortaiity catches
hold on God. So then Great, Great Father, Thy hand -D-)
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my shoulder. Thy beard tickling my neck. Thy heaped
up kindncss of Cye. i catch hiold of thec, and thou sh-.t
say, Go on, Go on, and 1 shall say Whithcr? Father
Whither? Into the Night? Into the Storni? and ne
wvill laugh and say Gc- on, Go on, and I shall stumble
and weakcly cry, and He wviIl say Go on, then, "whien 1
arn gone" others wvill corne, others wvill go, and- H-e wil!
say Go on, Go on.

My patient wifey, "working and suffering ail the ilis
that fleshi is hieir to, axvay from Home, the Far Countree.
It is your Fred talkcing to you, from his dlean white bcd,
this Sunny Tuesday morning, and always hoping and
Iooking forward to -our re-union. Remember Bond of
Union? you sent me at MT-, smoking Mis pipe. Thc
old John Bull nnd Wife-your debt to Chiurel Army, J
wvill se about, also your dress and boots, wvhen I get out,
as for your home going "xve must trust in God" a littlc
for the future and as Dr. C- told me, 1 must ke-cp
my powvdtr dry, That wvas thc first day He saw me. I
wish poor Mrs. C- would trust a littie. SIc cannot
expeet to xvatdh every breatî that lier daugliter draws or
kno,%v every word passing betwveen "Griff" and Celia.
But I suppose a mother's jealousy is akin to a I-Iusband's
or Wife's and sIc thinks sornetirnes Her daughter's love,
may alienate lier daughter's very affections frorn lier
mother and she being the woman 's only child, you can
well se how she chierishies ber, knowving full well how
rnany daughters do turn from their mothers, when there
art. other arms open to thern, also husbands, also wvives
and Toronto is no exception, nor is it more of -n earthly
Paradise than London, New York or Paris.

Give my best regards to Mrs. Cant and tell lier that
God keeps, that he breaks and makes anew. Love,
l'ove, Love t-

Yourself,

Fred.
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Toronto, Thursday, March 7/1907.

"Asylurn," March 7. 1907.-

Dearest B-
1 arn again with you, neyer having left you, iu

fact yet since 1 first met you. Your presence yes-
tcrday prevented mie kissing your mother's photo, but 1
have sirice made up for it. Fancy your receiving the
photos on your Father's Birthday. My Mother's day is
the 12th. of this month. The figs is ail ate up, and xve.e
without doubt fine 'uns. Please do flot repeat the jol<e
too often tho' or I shall perhaps have to offend you by
rcfusing thern, and I should hesitate to hurt you, and
perhaps again should accept perforce. Please when. you
do sec Mrs. C- give her my best wishes. 1 wish she
for lier own sake had a higher range of Philosophy thiui
respectability for her own peace of mind and that of her
daughter. .As to any orie placing themselves on a pe-
destal. Being, poor souls, in miserable isolation there-
by. I say not. Somne are placed -on pedestals, Sorne by
reticence place themselves there. Love and rnatrimoney
I should say include ail confidence, and so I stili xvould
be on the bottom rung, îvith companie than at the top
in miserie. Knowving that you are well is everythîing t->
me.

Listen!1
There is sound-Look 1
'fhere is light-SmelI !!
There is scent-Taste!
It is Lent-
A season wvith reason set apart.
So reason the season.
Then season your reason, with act of particular art.
What rubbish, Now B- suppose you and 1 were rich,
and had no turning to one another in our hearts. Wou!d
it be well? I trow not. Nov xve are poor and there îs
a turning are wve flot rich, I know I arn. Suppose %e
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yield each of us to the stern lawv of the better expediency
of life and its twinge, and you go in for wvea1th, ease and
a man, and I go in for wvealth, ease and a wvoman, wvhat
do wve gain, 1, yours or us. Freedom Yromn worry and
pain, Yes, Yes, "My masters," and thien shall we wvait,
Nothing, only Love.

Give it us, "our Masters.>
Fred.

"Digressions."

Witli respect & gratitude to Dr. F.
""Bare Facts.-" Bearing on Patholo.g,,y of P- -

Dreams i week ago of xvounded dogs followving m,,
could flot shake them off-huge pieces of raw fiesh faîll
ing from them, could not kili tliem out of misery. Sitni-
lar dreams earlier in life. Blood being very evident in
dream.

Dreani 2. a few days ago, I laid on my baclz in bed
-from head to foot of me wvas a long figure of a youth
seeming to wveigh nije down. 1 was sensible to the fact
of his eyes being closed and in fact saw aIl sides cf his
body at once. I was sleeping for flrst time in shirt of a
previous patient. The impression wvas one of horror at
the circumstance and the fact of being weighed down.

My chief and most recurrent dreams in life have
been 2.

One of a broad river at night with a regularly and
well lighted embanlcment with stone rails at the side. 1
always crossed a bridge to the other side and brought
up ifl a kind of old disused and dirty barn, hideous in its
darkness and foulness.

A dream. of terraces, gardens and inner courts, finish-
ing with a c. >sed and horrible Gothic old tomb sanctu-
ary, which scemed alwvays to repel me.
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Dctails of ail mv autoinatie and quaint acts whilst
weaking to breakdowns if desired.

A-1 ain Dig-ressiizg. f or pastime and from nature.

1 do strongiy maintain that mv father was gýreatly
weakened bDy over cupping for fever previous to mar-
riage. Thus infiuencing the health, mental & othervise.
of bis children. Also 1 believe that my brather's heaith
&character were greatlv affected bv my mother havin--

sustained an arterial severance just previous to lus birth.
His nuemory & hearing are becoming affected after a
short married life.

1 should like if I onlv work for pleasure to ascend to
Poetrv and PLýhilosophiv. But perforce must descend to
Science as far as mv limited knowledge goes.

I shahl now state towns I have lived in, worked :-.,
giving- always satisfaction, played in, sornetimes giving
satisfaction, sometimes getting.

i Bedford. ii Southampton.
2 Canterbur-v. 12 London.

,London. i- Tunbridge\7, Welis.
4 Texas. 14 Eastbourne.

-London. i ý London.
6 Newtown. 36 'Market Harbor.

Birmingham. 17' Birmingham.
S ,Manche.ster. iS Redditch.
9 Bishop Stratford. i9 London.
io London. 2o Toronto.

London repeats as a centre where more vacancies
occur daily and chances of work for a bustier more cer-
tain.

Birmingham repeats for the sanie reason.

County towns for the sake of health are well to the
front.
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My (my love is Truth) first liason with a female
sexually, and openness, oce.urred (that is to say my first
intercourse) whilst I was only about 17. This f act mav
help you Doctor to understand my case -absolutely. Un-
done by the eyes of a wvoman (fallen) at that age. Na-
ture was strong. Detaîls are flot necessary.. Sparks
are dangerous in a young full blooded comrnunity.

Now I always wrote "Balderdash" and I have a hard
job to restrain my pencil.

Mv fellow clerks in the first office I worked in hailed
my arrivai with! 0elighit as an "original conceited mouther
of vanities" and under their patronage 1 succeeded fairly
wvell as an office boy. But, how in the many, many long
hours of idleness aý the age of 15 in an office by myseif
did I look at the bluie sky outside, play with the parch-
ment chalk, count the ifies, and finally continually iarmed
by' tales and talk of other clerks, and occasionallv their
xvine. 1 feli into a desuetude of desire. and as King David
saw the womnan w'ashing from fis window, sent hier hus-
band to the front and got ber. So 1 saw a w~oman wash-
ing herseif aý .avs in front of the office window, w'hen I
was alone, sh'e had a husband I could flot send to the
front, and in fact I was caged off. But 1 arn sad to re-
late that 1 took hier with mv imagination and unneces-
sary to tell -ou hoxv. I do so, much dhgress that reallv,
unless 1 knowv whether you would prefer a kind of Daterl
Names & addresses history I am in a Dilemma-or by
relating ot-her facts of my life 1 could make it read iike
that of sorne Hero from "Homer."

Give me your order, please.

999 Queen St. West, Toronto,
April 26. 07.

Dear Father and Mother:
I amn so, much improved that the Doctor informs

me it ivili flot be long before I arn sent back to, England.
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1 und;erstand there is no exception to the rule. I agrc
with some of your letters to B3-. But as there is no
chance of my being discharged here, and E ngland in
climate especially in the surer being more likely to
help, me to a permanent cure (the heat at Winnipeg af-
fected me very noticeably) 1 think it is for the best 1 ain
sent back. The Doctor the other day took my photo, lie
said so that they would have it wvhen I left.

I feel that the voyage wvill help me much, and as Dr.
C- - says 1 shall fot bie detained in an English Asy-
lurn, 1 shall once more be in a position as starter, and a
littie dependent necessarily for a week or two. B- is
coming with me, so far as she lias at present decided,
and if hier passage is arranged as it lias been stated, it
would be, she travelling here by the sam e Company
"Empress of Britain."

She ivili, 1 have no doulit, go straight to her home.
If I arn tak.-n to London mny point of departure. 1 may
also go with . 'nd sec ber mnother, before coming to
you. If I a",?- taken to Liverpool, I should propose,
if J am dshrgAthere, Resting a wveek and looking
c-ut for some ituntry occupation say on a Dairy or Poul-
try Farm. Or courbiz 1 could not do SO unless you xvere
vvilling, to he'p mie by sl-nding me £ior two.

But ail this is very prnývious, and I only write in this
wvay, in case I amn sent off earlier than we expeet. My
%vife will consent to live separate for some timne in order
to give me a fair chance, and wvhen I amn ail right, and
she desires, WC could cornE togethier again.

I think distance wvould better ensure this separation,
I accordingly suggest, as a suitable place for me to lîve,
the North Mý,idlands. B3-- would probably bie at hier
own home. "This is the best thing 1 can sec for the
present

In case, hoxvever, y.,u don't think these are good
plans, I could corne ri.-lit on to B3-, and talk the
matter over wvith you. 1 daresay I slial see something
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of Ned and Chari, and could eall at Maitland St:-eet on
the xvay. 1 will let you know wvben 1 expect to be sent
later, and in the meantime, look forward earnestly to
seeing you ail again soon, nearly if flot quite so wvell as
I left you. May 24 th. is coming, Good luck to you.
B-'s wvas the 24 tb. April, and she had lots of pre-
sents.

Love f rom
Fred.

t)99 Qucen St. West,
Toronto,

April 28. o7.
Dearest B-.-

You did not corne up to-day, I suppose you did
not have time. You have donc your utmost I know to
sec me oftcn, so, I do not miss one day. Mrs. C-
and her daughter came. I don't know wvbat the daugh-
ter wvas xvcaring, but the mother ;vas immense in blue-
violets aci lib. in her bat, and she wvas the same as ever,
but there, I bave only had the pleasure of seeing her 3
times. She regretted much your going, spoke of many
things-at lcngth, gently toucbing on ber own matri-
monial trouble and how witli a master hand she managed
it and ber old spouse. Well, she makes many sugges-
tions, as to our future and the methods to, be obscrved,
etc., etc.

Dear B-, you know me, better than Mrs. C-
ever xvill, and we surely can, be kind to one another and
forbeariiig without the monition or the viragoes of our
acquaintance. If it is anytbing for you to, know, I will
tell you in secret that there is a new, feeling in rny heart
concerning you, apart fromr love, that is one of depend-
once on your strength of mind and heart, not s0 much a
physical dependence, as a dependence of initiative in mny
plans,. &c., xvaiting, as it wvere, for your opinion.
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Three boys formerly of London, and whom 1 know
well, called to see me, and wve had quite a jolly chat.

I arn getting out more noxv, I find by speaking up for
myseif the attendant gives xvay a littie more, and the
Doctors have always agreed to, exercise twice a day,
that is during the past month.

You may bring my bag up if you xviii, next WTednes-
day, if it is flot too heavy. The rug you had better keep
xvith your own bag, as you will probably ride to sta-
tion, and we would flot xvant it tili xve got to ship, do
not hesitate to throxv anything of mine axvay you do flot
think of service, otherwise you xviii fot have room for
your other things.

Remember if you want any information or advice
concerning my removal Dr. C- is the best one to asic,
no one else except his medicai colleagues need be iistened
to or consulted.

Noxv, Goodbye, my love, whatever the future bas ;n
store for mie, remember tliat I shial neyer let you take
any of the strain of my temnporary, incompetency on your
littie shoulders.

Believe me, my dear wife,

Yours in very truth and love,
Fred.

In closing this case, it is only necessary to state
briefly that J. F. P. continued to showv quite marked im-
provement in rnany directions, as bis hast letter indi-
cates. The conspicuous elation had largely subsided,
the psycho-motor restlessness xvas much less in evidence
and the oniy symptom of note xvas a feeling of subjective
uncertainty xvhich led to the patient being suspicious to
a quite marked degree (this wvould suggest slight ahlo-
psychic disorientation) of those about him, particularly
the attendants. With this exception patient appears to
he almost back to his norm.
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From the history we have, it would secm, tto do with
a patient suffering frorn the nianiaco-depressive psy-
chosis, and tlx progno'-is, while good for the present, is
orily fairly favorable for the future, as the liability of
patient's developing another attack must be kept in
mmrd.

Patient having been deported, his subsequent history
may flot be ascertainable.
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BRiE.F HISTORICAL NOTES.

The development of the asylum systemn in Ontario
has been a short and rapid march from ignorance, super-
stition and fear, to knowledge, science and hope. This
journey is flot yet by any means coixipleted, but it is well
begun, and wve can safely predict that those of the next
generation who are so unfortuwate as to be mentally
affiicted, will neyer experience the inhuman treatment
that ivas meted out to the same class in the last genera-
tion. Until the year 1840 the only thoùght given to
tiiese poor sufferers wvas, to provide legal machinery to
Iock them up when they wvere thought to, be a menace to
life or pioperty. As late as 1835, when some who, are
stili alive were flully grown men, an Act ,.as passed by
the Legisiators of Canada. providing that two magis-
trates ccu)d issue a warrant ordering that a lunatic or
mad person be locked up in sorne secure place named by
them, and if they deenied it necessary the warrant or-
dered that lie be chained. At that time the places in
which these mad people were locked, were usualIy gaols
or Iock ups, but gaols being situated at great distances
from each other, often these people were chained for
days and weeks in old stables or in any unoccupied build-
ing that -%vas considered strong enougli to hold them.

At this time only those were admitted who were con-
sidered dangerous to the lives or property of their neigh-
bors. Later on this class wvas enlarged so as to include
those who mighit do injury to themnsclves, and stili later
those who because of their peculiarities might bc con-
sidered a nuisance when allowed full liberties, but it was
only recently that it has been considered necessary to
build and equip institutions for the treatment of those
who are suffering fromn mental or nervous disease.

These old fashioned gaols soon become crowded, and
in 1841 the fiz-st building wvas opened for the reception of
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the mentally afflicted in Upper Canada. This wvas a
building that hiad, even at that early date, become obso-
lete as a gaol. The recently abandoned, -ao1 of York
,which stood on Toronto Street ivas opened as a tempor-
ary aeyIum. It is distressing to think that a building
which had become unfit for the shelter of criminals wvas
made use of for the treatment of t.he sick and afflicted.
This building continued to, be used for some year,,, but
in 1844 Dr. Widmer, Mr. Ewart, Mr. J. G. Chewett,
Sheriff Jarvis and Dr. King were appointed a committee
tc, superintenci the erection of the first asy1um' of Upper
Canada. This is the present Asylumn of Toronto, on
Queen Street West. It 'vas begiin in 184,5, and wvas so
far advanced that patients were admitted in iS5o.

The demand for accommodation xvas increasing s0
rapidly that before the iiew institution ivas opened pa-
tients xvere confined in the old gaol on Toronto Street, in
the wing of the Parliament Buildings, and also in a house
at the foot of Bathurst Street. W'hen the new building
was occupied these branches were closed as soon as pos-
sible, and inl 1853 Dr. Jos. Workman was appointed
Superintendent. To him Ontario owes a debt of grat-
tude. Hie wvas really thc Iirst to devote time and sudy
to the care and treatment of the insane, and to him xve
must give credit for mnuch that is good in our present
institutions. About this time a nexv asylumn vas born in
a stable in Kingston. In 1856 this stable wvas fitted up
to receive twenty-four femnale patients. OnIy 5o years
ago, and a made-over stable wvas good enough for the
treatment of the excited nerves of a delicate xvoman.
Think of it!

In 1862 the present Rockwood Hospital xvas opened,
but it, like its predecessor, was intended for the recep-
tion of the criminal insane, and xvas owned and man-
aged by the Federal Government, as a part of the King-
ston Penitentiary. In 1877 the Ontario Government
took it over, and it bas since been used as a hospital for
ail classes of insane.
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Stili the accommodation for the insane of the Pro-
vince Nvas insuflicient, and inl 1859 the old Military Bar-
racks at Fort Malden werc used. Patients were kept
there until about 187o, wvhen the present London Hos-
pital was ready to, receive them. And yet the demand
grew, and inl 1879 the Hamilton Institution xvas opened,
and again in 1890 one at Mimico, and yet again in 1894
the Eastern Hospital of Brockville. Since that time the
old Victoria College of Cobourg lias been made to ac-
commodate a class of senile women patients, and the old
Reformatory of Penetanguishne has also been made a
home for senile cases.

Ail these institutions are for the care and treatment
of the insane, but besides these Ontario opened in 1876
the Orillia Asylum for Idiots, and in i906 the Hospital
orf Epileptics at Woodstock.

Sixty years ago the public institutions for the care
of the mentally afflicted in On-trjo were two or three scat-
ter,.ed houses in Toronto.

Now wve have:
Toronto Hospital f dr Insane, accommodating... 850
Hamnilton tg t g 1,100
London 9& 9 41 1)050
Mimico ci d i65o
Rockwood62
E astern Hospital 675
Cobourg 150

Penetanguishene di1" 250

Orillia-Imbeciles 8oo
WVood stock--Epi lep tics 180

6,280

Again, instead of boits and bars, straight jackets,
muifs and solitary celis, we now have continuous baths
spray baths hot and cold packs, and other modern scien-
tifie equipment for the treatment of our patients.
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Instcad of the oid time guards, xve n 'w have maie
and female nurse.-, xvho are taughit the esscntial prin-
cipies of nursing, and whlo are ail able to keep clinical
records and charts; xvho are able to, administer the dif-
ferent baths, xvho give massage, and w'ho, are taught that
cvcry patient coming to the hospital is sick and requires
special care and special attention.

Aithough some of these oid buildings that 'vere buUlt
(%vhien to bc insane xvas to be a criminai or an outcast)
do not provide facilities for ail the late and nmodern de-
veiopments of psychiatrie tiierapeutics, stili it is a far
cry f rom xvork of fifty years ago to that of to-day.

To-day we have in Ontario ten institutions, officered
by twenty-seven men. Most of these hiave spcnt their
whole lives in trying to devise new methods for treatment
of this particularly difficuit ciass of patient, and also, to
try and find new xvays to brighten -,nd cheer the lives of
those who hav-t to live in these places.

Some are young in the xvork, but others have groxvn
oid in it, but ail are earnest, ail are looking forward .,o
the dawning of a stili brighter day, when our institutions
xviii be furnishied with ail the best modern equipment.
Then xve xviii know that the people of this Province reai-
ize that the treatment of nervous and mental diseases is
of as much importance as the treatrnent of rheumatism
and dyspepsia.

The Medicai Officers of the Ontario Institutions are:

ToRoNTO.

C. K. Clarke, --- Superintendent.
MT. Kr. Ross, --- Asst. Superintendent.
H. Clame,-------Asst.
J. G. Fitzgerald, -- Pathologist and Clinical

D iector.
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HAM1ILTON.

Walter M. Engiish, -- Superintendeiit.
Frank Beerner, --- Asst. Superintendent.
John Webster, --- ist Asst.
Wm. T. Wilson, - 2iid.,/sst.

LON'DON.

Geo. A. McCallum, -- Superintendent.
H. E. Buchan, - - - Asst. Superintendenit.
W. J. Harris, - - - s!. ilsst.
Geo. M1cNeill, - - - 2nd A sst.

N'IIico.

N. H. Beemer, - -- Supe rintende nt.
James M. Forster, -- Asst. Supcrintevdenb.
P. A. I\IcNaugliton, - Asst.

EASTERN.

T. J. Moher, --.- Superintendent.
J. C. Mitchell, --- Asst. Superintendent.
Eric Sutherland, - - - A sst.

RocKWXOOD.

Edwa rd Ryan, - - -Superintendcint.

WV. C. Barber, - - - .4sst. Superintendent.
W. C. Herrirnan, - - it.

COBOURG.

Charles E. Hickey, - Superinzteizdent

PENETANGUISIIENE.

Philip Spohn, - - - Sitperinitendent.
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CRILLIA.

A. 1-1. l3caton,
T. J. Nornian, --- Asst. SitpcritiLeideýý.

WOODSTOCC.

J. J. M, illiams, - - -

Geo. Biggs, - - - -

Superintendent.
Asst.



(To illustiate Case if J. F. 1.)
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